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Egyptians celebrate advent of democracy 
Mubarak resigns, making way for a new government. Full story on Page 8, student reactions on Page 3 . 

Protesters gather on February 11 near Egypt's Tahrir Square to celebrate President Mubarak's announcement of his resignation. 
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Main Hall ceilings can't hold water 
ByKATELYNN 

RUSNOCK 
Wagnerian Staff Writer 

Recently, many students and fac
ulty members trudged through the 
snow and ice to attend their classes 
alkr a bout of snow days, late open
ings, and cancellations. As some 
members of the Wagner community 
entered their assigned cl~ssrooills in 
Main Hall, they rCiilized tbat tbe in
clement weather had ltJ \lo wcd them 
indoors. 

Main Hall is one ot'Wagncr's old
cst buildings. It was built in 1929 and 
has since become a landmark on 
campus, used for 1110vie sets 3ndmar
keting materials as wel l as bcing an 
academic hub. However, due to the 
winter weather, lately some of the 
classrooms have devl'l()p~d water
damaged ceilings as well as other 
probl~m5. 

A fter the February ice 5t0I111, Main 
Hall 22 W"s found to have a leak in 
the cciling. Printed flyers on the door 
announced the relocation of classes to 
another room, while in the back cor
ner, a plastic tmp caughl water drip
ping 11'omlhe ceiling. 

Water damage could also be seen 

in the upper Ieii' hand cOlller of the 
room. In addition to the visi bly water 
damaged ul: iling, a smdl of damp
ness hung in thc air, and Ihe: carpet 
waSWL:t. 

The problems should not last much 
longer, as Wagner has plam: 10 pre
vent Ihe samc extent of damage lrom 
recurring. Ex terior renovations arc 
scheduled Ir)l' Main Hall shol11y afier 
gradual ion in May .. "That project will 
kc'cp rain and weather from enlering 
the building like it does nnw. Work 
will include re-rool1ng, rc-pointing 
(replacing decaying mortar betwecn 
exterior bricks) and new windows" 
said College Media Relations Direc
tor Lee Manchester in an ,,-mail. 

"We will abo be repairing or re
placing the exterior ornamental fCa
lures (like the !!arl~nyles) Ihal have 
been so badly decayed by decades of 
acid min." The major construction 
work will take place over the sum
mer. Classes for tile fall semester are 
not expected to be al"",cled by the 
renovations. 

The Theatre Depar(ment has been 
especially aflt:eted by the water dam
age in Main )-1,,11. StudenlS who work 
on the school's productions lind 
themselves preparing and perlolllling 
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Water stains on the ceiling tiles in Main Hall detract from the 
appearance of the 82-year-old building. 

in rooms Ihat arc ollen ciam:,,'cd. Ac
cording to Department Chair, Dr. Fc
licia Ruff, President Guarasci has 
reassured Main Hall faculty n1l'1I11kTS 
that the renovations are a rriority. 

"We do really ambitious shows 
with really prolcssi(lIlal and moti
vated students and the facilities- both 
classrooms and rcrl(l1'InanCL'- arc cx-

tremely dated, so we do om bcst and 
we do rea ll y great productions, but 
we don '( do them in the best condi
tions," Dr. Rulf stal,, 1. She wl.luJd like 
to sec chang 's to the windows (0 

make the building more encrg, e ft1-

Continued on Page 2 
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By SOPHIE TRIPP 
SGA President 

Message from the 
'Oval' office 

Leaving a legacy 
As we make Olll' way through the 

second month of this year, I find my
se lf constantly thinking about what I 
want to leave behind as I end my last 
semester at Wagner Cullege. I know 
you arc rrohably th inking, "Sophie it 
is only Fcbruary and you still have 
three murc months until the ollieial 
graduation date!" I compktdy a!!IW, 
but at the rate we are fl ying through 
the sl'mcst~r, the end of this academic 
y,'ar will be here before wo:, know it. 
I suppose it seems I al11mainly talk
ing to th,: scnior class right now, but 
I think it is impol'lant we all stop 
every now and then to think about our 
k!!acy at Wagner. 

A legacy can be dctincd in many 
ways. but let's usc thc basic definition 
that it is anything hand~d down from 
the past, as if from an ancestor or 
predecessor. The first thing that 
jumps to mind is the Senior Gift that 
is presented each yea r on behalf of 
the graduating class. In previous 
yea rs, seni ors ha\ c left. scholarships, 
pati o I'urnirure and various campus 
renovati ons. This year, the Cia" 01' 
20 II is connibuting 10 the r~\'Jmping 
ot' our li brary. I strongly encourage 
sl!n iors to contrihu te to the scnior gift 
hccause it wi ll always be a physical 
leg"cy you can look back on and 
know you contributed towards. But 
of course, there are numerous ways 
to leave a footprint at Wagner. 

Duri ng my til11e at Wagner, I have 
seen the imprin t that each class h ~s 
len behind every year. At the start of 
each academic yea r, I always hear 
studcnts lamcnting hclW much thcy 
miss the prev ious class. 

But more than just a gcn~ral im
pact, I have pcrsonally becn inspired 
by a number of studenls each year. 
For me, those people are Hal'lY Jack
son, the SGA presidenl frolll 2008 to 
200'1, and Michael Pin to, last yea r's 
cha rismatic president. But we all tind 
inspi ration in ditrerent people and 
there is no one set cri teria IeI' wha t 
makes someone inspili ng. My point 
is this- to the leaders on tH lllpUS, rc-

melllber that you are constantly in
spiring and molding the funlr~ g~ner

ations of Wagner whether you know 
it or not. Perhaps you want your 
legacy to rest on this notion. The fact 
you are able to leave bchind a well 
flll1ctioning, drivcn organization or 
club. Or, maybe you are a mcmber 
of an organization and due to your 
outstanding deuication, you turn 
around the morale of the group . 
Whether or not you hold a position of 
leadership, you always hold the 
power of change. 

I believe one of the first things 
most students reali /e at Wagner is the 
importance of taking advantage or 
evely thing. First and I()rcmost, our 
location nca r Manhanan. but also the 
cxtensive oppoMunities our campus 
offers. You are not able to leave a 
legacy if you do not know where 
your pass ion lie:; . If joining an or
ganization does not sound appea ling 
to you, you should not feel pressured 
to do so. But. you cannot expect t.o get 
the most out of your expericncc if you 
do not ma ke an effOl1 to step out of 
the box. We all chose a small, plivate 
Mts inst il ution It)r a reason, and one 
of the advan ta!!'cs is the abili ty to 
leave a strong legacy aller we make 
the tra nsition to alumni. 

I hope it does not sound li ke I am 
lecturing all (If us to immc:diately start 
brai nstorming our goals before gr"d
uation. I simply wa nt to share my in
sight when it comes to that time of the 
yea r and the fact that it is never too 
soon to starl thinking about a legacy. 
As SG A president, I am constantly 
sumlll11deJ by drivcn, passionate slU
dents who know exac tl y what they 
wan I thei r timc sr ent at Wagner 
do in!,!. 

This is great, but it is also fi ne if 
you are not yet at th is position. I am 
merely tly ing to say we all have dit: 
ferent roots of passion and ways of 
expressing this. But when it comes 
down to it, I tru ly hope we all want to 
leavc co ll ege pointing back to that 
one thing we know will las t. 

Water damage in Main Hall 
Continued from Page 1 

cient. 
Other fac ul ty members have been 

~Ikcted by the issues in Main Iiall as 
we ll. Pro k ssor Amy Esh leman de
sc ri bed how in one of the classrooms 
wherc shc teachcs, wa ter was drip
ping down thc wa ll and onto thc tl'lly 
beneath thc chalk board , soaking the 
chalk and erascrs. "How am I sup
posed to w mmunicate with my slu
dents when there's watcr1 It 's 
distracting," Eshleman said . 

Protessor Laura Martocci said, " I 
know that a few years ago, when one 
of my children was at a summer the
atre camp that 'v'v'~lgner alle rs, a big 

pan of the ceiling in the theatr~ co l
lapsed, and full y one quarter of the 
theatre was simply roped off and the 
chi Idren 's practices and pelfol'l llanCeS 
went forward." 

Pro rcssor Jean Hall ey expressed 
her love lo r the bu ildi ng. " I actuall y 
love Main Hall. It is such a bea uti ful 
old building. I try to teach most of 
my cJilSses there. And although I re
alize there <1I'e serious problems with 
the theatre, among other parts of the 
building, Il1lyselfhave had very tCw 
problems. Indeed, after seven yeilrs 
of teaching at Wagner College, my 
first significant probkm with Ma in 
involved the leak, following the [re
cent] major storm. Not bad for ,,,ven 
years l," Dr. Halley stated. 
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l~earning Commons will improve 
student study experience 

-------------------- ~----------~~--~ 
By ALYSSA BROWN 

Assistant News Editor 

The 1-10111113nn Library Lca ll1ing 
Commons Projcct include:; the addi
tion 01' lour so undproo f multimedia 
rooms lor studcnt:; to use for study
ing and practicing presentations in 
small groups. Thc scheduled rCnova
tions wi ll take place over spring 
break, and abo includes adding more 
computer workstations, telecommu
nications wiring, and adding two li
brarian olliee.s. The leaming 
commons will tit six to eight people 
per room, and at 1c~st three of the four 
roOIllS will ha\'~ technology includ
ing a SMART bo~ rd , microphonc, 
and projec tor. Two of' the rooms will 
bc conncctcd und hilvc the ilbility to 
comhine to creilte il larger room. Ren
OVii tion:; should be completed for Sat
urday, June 4'" during Reunion 
Weekend. 

The Class of 1959 is donating to 
the construction of the learning com
mons. Yvonne Rodriguez is working 
with 4g Class of' 59 donors, in which 
approx imately $150,000 will be do
nated towards the project. Milny of 
th~se donors il r~ a p,1I1 of the Friends 
of the Libra ry, il n ilffinity group at 
Wilgncr. In audition, the Class of 
20 II is abo contri buting money to
wards some of the technology that 
will be used in the lea rning com
mons. Seni ors are encou rJg~d to do
nate $20.11 . They will be invited 
back to th e reuni on with the Class of 
'5') and "" Friends of the Libr"ly. The 
reunion will al so coincide with th~ Ji
brnry 's 50'" anni versary; the library 
opened in Septcmber of 1961. 

Provost Devorah Lieberman, who 
has been worki ng on th is project, is 
excited for these changes. Shc sai d, 

Photo: Kristen Haggerty 
The empty space that currently stands in the front of the library 
will soon be a computer lab. 

Photo: Kris ten Haggerty 

Chairs, ladders, and maps indicate coming changes. 

"Libraries across the country which 
have always been the central pl ace ror 
knowledge transfer have responded 
to thl! evcr changing Ica rning cnv i
ronmcnt. Wagncr Co llegc, with the 
leaJL'rship of Dc an Davison, is meet
ing the needs of' these changes with 
the creati ve arproach to the nc:w Hor
rm:!nn I.ibrary I . ~arning Commons. 

This learning commons will pro
vide ou r campus communi ty and stu
dents with the space, the place, and 
the tools to co ll aborate on proiects in 
small groups, to study togclhcr in 

small grouJls, and to enhnce their 
leaming with advanced technology 
tools. The libra lY staff, the In forma
tion Technology staft: and the r Jculty 
Scholar for lcaching and Lc" rn ing, 
are working co llaborativdy to make 
this learning commons n real ity. I ani 
deeply ind~hte,j to Ole Class a t' 1959 
for the·ir acackmic and financial SLlp

pOI·t, as well as their vi sion lo r the 
learning commons. W'lgncr CO llege 
students today, and in the 1'l,lU re, wi ll 
bcnclit from th is gill for generations." 
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Students react to 
new Egyptian 
democracy 

When asked to respond how they feel about 
the decision for President Mubarak to resign 
and Egypt to become a democracy, students 

replied: 

"1/(!lIC.I'IIi·. 1 011/.1'0 1lIIl'/ll'jill" 1111'11/' 

TinT (1/'''jillol/l'ji"<'<'I;'O/)/ (III oPlll'c.I'

sire regime. s() they ('00 do \)'hal is 
/wsllo/' '/WIII (IS a ('OW/II:\,' (/ 

dc/}/()cf'{/(:l'.' .. 

"Ilhillk il \- goodJi!/' "~'{I'I'I (IS II'd/ (/.1' 

Ihe Midd/c C(I.I'llo h(/I'e II 111'11', II/ol'e 

Ol>ell .I"·.I'lcll/. Ilull'CI'eI: Ihe U.S hilS 10 

he cUl'efif/ (lholll .I'eclIl'illg lIell' a//iallcc.I' 

ill .I'llch (I IlIl'hll/elll ell\'imllll/clIl. " 

- Tyler Scling,,iunior 

- I,acey Flint, ,iunior 

-

• ,,-... . I 

~~ -
~ 

"lluille.l'lh' dOli / ,,'a//I' 1,,1(1\1' ll'ilill.' 
goi"g on,,· Ijll.\'1 kl/())I' Ihe governmcnt 

\I'a.l' !'cn' Co/TII/'I. (llId Ihc l>eollie welt' 

,!.!,Oill.t!, c/'u:::y.' " 

- ./essica Mak winski, sophomore 

'" he/il'I'(' Ihut the gO\'('FI1IJlCnl ('xi.",'ls 

011/)' 10 .I'en·c III(' 1"'Ollie. (llId ilil i.l'lI I 
doillg IlIal, il is Ille I!('ollie .i· l'e.l'l'oll.l'i

hilill'IO I!/'illg (llwlIl cllllllge. IllIillk il 

is 11'11/1' i/l.\/'il'(lliOlIll/lo see IlIalllie 

I,,'ol'/e 0(11 COIIIIII'I' ('([II hl'illg aholll 

citallge Il'ilitill lital ('0111111'1'. " 

- Andrew Khouri, junior 

"j"I'('ITOIIe .I'itOIl/d IIm'ejin'doll/ o( 

speech. A g(}\'(-TIlIIWIII need" to lIC

lil'eh·/i.l'lell lu il \'I'('()p/c IIlId liT 10 

g/'{/l/llllell/ 11'11111 \I'il/ he lite h(,.I'1 0((1-

cOlllej;!/' lit(, lI/a.l'.I'(,.I'. " 

- Natalie Wagner,,iunior 

"/~~~)'l)li(/}}s have e\'o:r righ/ /0 prole.'.' 

IIlId speak IIhUlI1 Idlllliller 11'11111 (/)Id 

heliel'('. nlC!' 'J'(' IlImllll1.1' as m>fl.'" 
- ()uinten Bus~l: ,iunior 
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Taxi hierarchy at ferry leaves 
students in the dark 

By STEPHANIE 
BUSCEMA 

Wagnerian Staff Writer 

As Friday approaches, WagllL'r stu
dents are planning their weekend ad
ventures, which are ,iust a Icny ridc 
away in Manhattan. Students arc 
provided with a shuttle that transports 
them to and !i'om Wagner to the feny 
tell11inal. The Student Government 
Association has cvcn funded a late 
night shuttle during the weekend for 
students who plan on spending a late 
night in thc city that n.ever skeps. 

There have been recent events that 
have occurred in regards to the shut
tle and Wagner students. As many 
students know, the shuttle C8n ollen 
become crowded quickly, le8ving 
students stranded at the telmina\' 
forced to take a cab. Many have ac
quired 8 tactic to avoid being lell be
hind. Once the b08t docks, they 
make a m8d dash to the krry shuttlc 
in order to obtain a seal. During this 
sprint. students have iidlen, been 
bruised or cut and onc student even 
received a bloody nose hom acci
dcntly getting hit in the face with the 
glass exit door. 

However, these are not the only in
cidents tlwt have occurred. Recently, 
students missed the late night shuttle 
after returning from the city. With the 
cab stand provided, sludents waited 
in line until it was their turn to step 
into the cab. The man in charge of 
the cab stand has been taking Wagner 
students out 01' the line and putting 
tltCl1I to the side. Other patrons were 
given cabs before Wagner stuclents. 
Those put to the side began noticing 
what was happening and voicing 
their concerns. Some students be-

The taxi concierge service was implemented when taxi 
service at the ferry was standardized last semester. 

came rowdy and authorities were 
called on the Wagner stucients. 

Student Nancy Aravecz recalls the 
incident, "Naturally, a lot of us were 
getting really mad-it was late at 
night, we were in a bad area, and we 
were tired-and when we asked the 
guy in charge oj' the taxi stand why 
he was prioritizing others bcfl)J'e us 
hejust said something along the lines 
of 'it's my job, it's my prerogative.' 
He was blatantly discriminating 
against us. So when some of the other 
kids got rambunctious and started 
punching signs and yclling at him, 
telling him that was bad business, he 
called the police. A few of us tried to 
explain what was happening and why 
we were so mad, and they basically 
told us tough luck, and then told the 
boys who were the most angry, and 
borderline violent, to walk back to 
school." 

Now, during the late night hours, 
students were still waiting i(lI' cabs. 
"I was lucky enough to get into the 
lirst cab that anived back at the ter
minal with three other girls, says Ar
avcez. "l3ut, the guy who ran the taxi 
booth inl1ated the price-a cab fmm 
the feny to Wagner is usually $8, or 
$2 a person; but the booth man told 
us it was now $:3 a person, making 

TilE ,",CllOOI. 

the total lilre $12. Not only was he 
rude, unhelptlil and unfair to us, but 
he made sure to charge us extra. It 
was absolutely ridiculous. I under
stand that some Wagner kids arc 
probably worse tippers than other 
customcrs, and that we appear spoiled 
because of the tree shuttle that runs 
most of the time, but the behavior of 
a few students should not reflect the 
way that all of us are treated. And we 
cettainly should not be denied serv
ice, or charged extra just becclUse 
we're college students." 

Stuclents are now left with con
cerns and questions like" What is 
SGA and Wagner going to do about 
these situations that have repeatedly 
occuned'I" SGA President.. Sophie 
Tripp commented on these incidents. 
"This is the iirst that 1 have heard 
anything rei!arding these types of in
cidents. 1 hope that students know 
they can come to us to help them with 
situations such as this so we call cia 
investigative work and lind a solution 
quickly," says Tripp. "In regmds to 
the late night shuttle, the contract 
signed for this year and the budget set 
aside was for one shuttle, but I defi
nitely think we need to have serious 
discussions of changing it to two illr 
the following year." 

With i n Reach 
In order to make it PCl~ier for graduates to transition into 
teaching and counseling careers - fields In which future 
Jobs appear more promiSing than other sectors - we offer 
programs to prepare educators in a,'eas of highest need. 

As a college graduate, you may qualify for a full-salaried 
teaching position after one year of part-time study 
through our ACCELERATED Career Change program. 
And for those who are teacher certified, consider 
enhancing your credentials through our many other 
Education programs. 

Courses available on Queens, Staten Island, Oakdale 
and Manhattan. 

FOI more Information, please ca ll: 1 (877) STJ-7589, 
ext. 5122, or visit us at: www.stjohns.edu/stj/edgrad 

MI ,67881LR 
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Facing the heat: A guide to fire drill prevention 
By DOUG HANSON 

Wagnerian Staff Writer 

Harbor View Hall residents experi
enced li ve fire drills during the tirst 
week back from Winter break. Stu
dents were extremely upset at being 
made to kave the building dlllin~ onc 
specific evacuation which took place 
at 2:00 3.111. during a snowst0l111. 

"I was really angry and I wanted to 
tind the person that sct olrthc alam1." 
says Villccnzo Dama, a freshman liv
ing on the I I 'h 1100r of"Harbor View. 

Some took she lter fi·om the freez
ing temperatu res in Guild Hall until 
they were ab le to return to their beds, 
whi le others braved the blizzard 
wrapped in comfo.1ers. 

So what exactly is the cause of 
such an evacuation in a residence hall 
on campus? 

"1 think it varies. Some of them are 
planncd, so twice a semester in each 
residence hall we plan a lire drill. We 
have to." says Director of Residential 
hlucation, Sara Klein. 

She adds that, "once in a while 
someone will pull it, but typically it's 
iI·ol11 burnt food is what we find." 

While it could be said that it seems 
like Harbor view has had morc than 
your average amount of firc drills, 
Klein disagrces. " I would say that 
nothing that's happcned in Harbor 
view this semcstcr is (lut of the ordi
nary." 

She also c1aillls that since her tillle 
at Wagner, the nUlllber offire alarms 
that have been set otT have gone 
duwn. Salllantha Weinstein, a fresh
Illan li ving on the 8'h floor of Harbor 
View rcsponds by saying, "I don't un-

dcrstand how three tire drills in one 
week is 'reduced'''. Wagner sulTers 
tinaneially when fire alanns are 
pulled as well- each time the lire dc
pa.tlllent comes for a (hill, it costs the 
school $ 10,000. 

All in all, Klein says she is glad 
though "because obvious ly the lire 
alm111 systelll is working and if there 
actually were to be a lire, we would 
want st"uden ts to evacuate." 

She iliso implores stuclents to play 
an active role in their cOllllllunity. "If 
you Sec someone clsc doing some
thing that's potentially a firc safety 
ha/ard, do the right thing and let 
sOllleone in Residential Education 
know. We [in R.cs. 1'<1.) would be re
ally appreciative because we' re not 
doing it to be the police. We're doing 
it so that nobody ends up in a danger
ous situation." 

Klein explai ns that one or the 
biggest fire sarety hazards is when 
students cover their silloke detectors. 

"When you cover you r smoke de
tector we can 81rcady assume that 
you're violating some sort 01" pol

,'rc intend i. 10. II" 

did have 
a real tire in your room, it would take 
a much longer time for the smoke de
tecting system to actually pick up that 
signal that the smoke is filling the 
roOIn. 

To make Wagnerlllore aware, Res 
Ed has created a fire safety education 
class. If a student is found respons ible 
for any violation of the tire soddy 
policies they are requ ired to attcnd. It 
is based in pao1 on the Setonl-lall fire 
that happened nearly 10 years ago. 

"Students didn't evacuate because 
they were apathetic. The alarm had 
been getting pulled in the weeks prior 
anci so sOllle stucicnts actually passed 
away or were injured in the fire." 

As hard as it may be to evacuate in 
a snowstom1, thc safest thing to do is 
to leavc. Hiding in a closet Illay save 
you sOllle waiting time, but fines tor 
avo iding the alarills are steep. And 
that closet won't be helpful if a lire 
has actually oecured! 

Finally, Klein asks torolle thing: "I 
just ask that students be carefu l and 
take our policy seriously." 

Tips for avoiding 
fire alarms 

IIOW ·1'0 M;\KL POPCORN ... TIlE RIGIIT W;\Y: 
-When you're preparing p~pcorn in the microwave, 

clo not leave It unattended. 
Just because the box says "You can cook t(?r .up to 8 
minutes", doesn't mean you actually leave It til there 

for 8 minutes. 
When the poppinn subsides, it's over. Don't leave it 

inbthere until it fries. 

IF YOU M;\KE POPCORN .. . THE WRONG WAY: 
Leave the microwavc door dosed, Opening the door 

to the microwave only fuels the smoke. 
Turn ofTthe powcr, If it's l1(?t potentially dangerous, 

unplu~ the microwave. 
Open the window, 

STR;\IGHTEN UP, STR;\IGHTEN RIGIIT 
Rcs Ed suggcsts cracking a wintil?w while ~traighten
ing hair, Using a bathrool1l outlet l1lstead ot the one In 

your ro0111 would be even better! 

WEED IS WHACK! 
This subject mailer is quite simple according to 

Klein. 'There are absolutely no Illegal substances 
permitted on campus." she says. Short, sweet and to 

the point! 

Still not sure about Wagncr's fire policy? Ch.cck, out 
the Res Ed website and take a look at the Itst lor 

yourself at: 

http://stagi ng. wagner,ed u/cal11pus _I i fe/residential ed
ucation 
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Professor Profile 
From puppets to production, 

Jamiel embraces theatre 
By TREVOR SIDERIS 
Wagnerian Staff Writer 

Who would have known that a 
puppet stage wou ld be the start of" 
successfi.i1 career for Wagner Col
lC/lc's head of acting professor John 
Jamiel? When asked what led to his 
passion for theatre, Johnny Boy's 
Puppet Stage was his answer. He rc
members putting on puppet shows in 
the back yard on the stage his uncle 
had constructed I,)r him, and ever 
sinee then his passion for acting grew 
into a steady career. After leaving 
home, the young man had two goals; 
he wanted to li ve in New York ( 'ily, 
and to become an actor. Since then, 
he is proud to say he has accom
plished both l 

.lam iel felt as though acting was a 
way for him to express himselr in 
ways he couldn't in everyday Iilc, 
and he decided to turn his interest into 
a ca reer. He went on to stuciy with 
some of the most respected actors ill 
the business such as Uta Hagen, 
Christine Lavrcn, Austin Pendelton, 
and F. MUlTay Abraham, to name a 
lew. 

Jamici never ex pected to become a 
prolC~sor, and ~fter 16 yea rs at Wag
ner described hi s teaching career as" 
"slow journey". Jamie! also said that 
if he did not go into acting as a pro
fession he wanted to go into joul1lal
ism or photography, something 
creative and in the arts. Alkr rcali7.
ing there was more to acting thanjust 

the performing aspect, he began to 
branch out and look at the other side 
of theatre. 

He got his Master of Fine AI1s de
gree at Brooklyn College, which is 
known as the "poor man's Harvard" 
and then started olrby coaching some 
friends, directing a fcw things here 
and there, and evcn took costume de
sign; "I just love the theatre; I love 
going, I love pClforlning, and I love 
directing." he said, and any way he 
could express and grow through it he 
did. Jamiellives each day theatrically, 
;lIld says he sometimes leels like his 
life is based on the play "The Glass 
Menagerie", written by Tcnnessee 
Williams. 

Nowadays Jam ie! has embraced 
more of the tcaching aspect of the 
profession. He bclieves "It takes 
mOre "nergy to do it right l" Jamiel 
has taugh t at the New York Conser
vatory for the Dramatic Arts, as well 
as doing some private coaching. His 
most cherished experience was one 
that chang.ed his lite , when he got a 
chance to gu on his sabbatical in Eng
land at the Guilford School orActing. 
This summer he will be teaching an 
audition class in Greece and is velY 
excited as he will be able to see such 
things as the Theater of Dionysus and 
explore the heauty of Greece. He ex
pressed that he has Dr. Fdicia Ruff 
and Dr. Devorah Liberman to thank 
I'c) r this unique experience. 

" 1 know how to have fun; I may 
seem like I am all busincss but I'm 
not," he explained. Although Jamiel 

is very serious about his work and 
teaching he does like to have a good 
time on the weekend. He enjoys bik
ing, exercising, getting together with 
t,'iends and co lleagues, and eating. 
When asked what his lavorite fClOd 
was he gasped and exclaimed 
"EVERYTHING'" He couldn't think 
of what his lilvori te meal was, but did 
say some orhis most enjoyable meals 
are sushi , as well as Ethiopian and 
Thai lood. I-Ie is adventurous in his 
tastes as we ll- when he travelled to 
Mexico, one of his dinners included 
hied worms. For those who are curi
ous, they taste like french liies l 

"Food is my passion, acting is my 
passion , and my students are my pas
sian." These seem to be the three 
things in life he can't live wi thout. 

Being a man who has been in the 
theatre busincss tl)r many years, 
Jamiel knows the ins and outs of what 
it takes to be successfu l. He says that 
today the biggest mistake that young 
actors make is that they are not hum
ble enough, and think that the world 
revo lved around thel11, when really 
it's about everyone else. H is advice to 
people in the business is, "Have a lire, 
a network of support and friends, 
have a life outside of the theater." 

Jamiel 's continued passion for his 
work has inspired students and 
helped them make their dreams a re
ality. His journey is truly inspiring 
and he concluded his intelview with 
these wise words from Ann Relllk
ing,"Your dreams cOl11e true, just not 
the way you planned them." 
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Photo : Trevor Sideris 
Jamiel poses with a book by one of his mentors, Uta Hagen. 

i 
His ad for wigs was once displayed on New York subways! 

Jamiel grades papers in his Main Hall office 

Meet Brian IZenny: Color guard world champion 
By CAROLINE 

LATORRE 
Wagnerian Editor in chief 

As onc of the newest members to 
thc campus life stall Assistant Direc
tor of Co-Curricular rrograms Brain 
Kenny is thrilled to be back at Wag
ner College after graduating in 2006 
with a dq'r~c i,n arts administration 
and a minor in educational studies. 
One fact his colleagues lTlay not 
know abou t him is his passion for 
color guard. 

Color guard is oftcn thought of ilS 

the haJj: time show at a sports game 
or ' the dancers with a marching 
band '. But I'lr Kenny, color guard has 
a dillcrcnt meaning. It 's about pas-
SIOI). 

Kenny ha~ competed for 14 years 
in the pageanny al1s doing evclything 
from Drum Corps to indoor Winter
guard. "I have competeci in World 
competitions, have won over 20 local 
and national titles, and have been pari 
of 4 World Champion teams," Kenny 
explained. 

He also has worked as an instruc
tor and choreographer for nationally 
ranked marching bands and color 
guard teams, as well as world rank
ing indoor teams. Kenny sa id he has 
"worked with a team in every class or 
competition, and also given the WGI 
International Scholarship, and award 
given to a lew people each year, for 
their work both in the art and aca
demically." 

Kenny expla ins that his favorite 
part of being in the color guard isn't 

Photo:Brian Kenny 
Kenny in full costume with some of his teammates. 

about winning competitions, but 
rather the lifelong fricnds he makes. 
They tcam become a family, so 
Kenny explained the saddness that 
he leels at the end of the season. 

"You spent months preparing this 
,u1istie thought, and when you take 
that floor at world tinals in hont or 
40,000+ spectators, you realize that is 
the last time you will all work to-
gL'lher, doing that one show. It's a 
whirlwind of emot ion." 

Some people dream of' competing 
in color gumd competitions t,'om 
childhood but lor Kenny it happened 
a dilkrcnt way. 

" It actually was a dare l My friend 
was velY interested in auditioning for 
an independent team. She asked me 
tn go with her. I said 'sure why not'?' 
1 have no dance training or technical 
training, wound up gelling called 
back and landing a spot, but she un
fortunately didn't '''Kenny said. 

Kenny works with Winter Guard 
International , WGI, which is an or-

ganization known lor producin),! in
door color guard and ensemble com
petitions. Its websi te states that it is 
called the Sport of the Arts because 
"it brings music to life through per
j(lI1nance in a competitive tormat. 
Now entering its 33/"d year, the sport 
continues to evolve and grow. WGf 
Sport of the A,1s exists to foster pos
itive experiences for all who partici
pate, by promoting eelucation, 
creativity, and Ii-eedom oi" cxpress ion 
through the unification oC thc march
ing arts industry, music educat ion, 
and the pcrfonning at1s." 

WGI uscs a "competition-based" 
approach for creating events which 
hclp to showcase the activities of 
youth. Some of their events include 
42 Rcgionals and rower Regionals, 
followed by a three-day World 
Championship that host mOre than 
300 guards and 170 percussion en
sembles li'om ovcr 40 states and 4 
countries. 

The competition usual draws 

around 150,000 spectators. Winter 
Guard is now located in Canada, Bel-
giulll, Holland, Germany, Fngland, 
Ireland. Korea, Japan, and AIi·ica. 

So what exactly is color guard') On 
the WGI website it was dcscribed as 
"a combination or the IISC of fl ags, 
sabers, mock rilles, and other equ ip
ment, as well as dance and other in-
terprctivc movemcnt." 

Color guards can be found in, high 
schools, middle schools, universities, 
and indcpendent organiza tions re
lated to drum corps. 

Rehearsa ls for WGI take place on 
the weekends. Up to 5 hours Friday 
evenings are used on dancing tech
niques and basic skills. Saturdays arc 
considered the longest days with R- I 0 
hours of rehearsal time. Sundays arc 
used to clean up the danccs or 1"0 

travel i I' the team is going to a COI11-

petition. 
Last May Kenny decided to take a 

break h'om the "competitive side" of 
color guard. "I'm still 

volvcd in the educational aspect of it , 
and recentl y have passed the acad
cmy to become a judge' in a local 
color guard circuit." 

Kenn y explained that to be suc
cessful at color guard it is important 
to think of it like being on any other 
sports team. He said understanding 
the time commitment while bein),! 
physically andl11entally prqxlred was 
the secret to his accomplishments. 

" I don't think I would be who I 
am today without the discipline and 
tough love given to me by my in
structors, and the need to explore my 
imagination ." 

Kenny has cmbl1lced this opportu
nity wholeheartedl y, and stated, "As 
Mallha (iraham said' You are unique, 
and if that is not ful ti lied , then SOI11C

thing has been lost' ... This has becn 
my experience that has alloweclmc to 
be unique., and prepared me 1',)/' my 
life journey." 

For more intc)I"I11iltion Oil color 

Photo 
Kenny practices nag drills with a marching band. 
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• • • In our opinion ••• 
(where you'll find columns, editorials, letters to the editor, and more.) 

Activism 

L.1I,t sCrnc.'tcf. one of my t.:<lch.:n. 
Ilskcq il ;lI1Ylll1C in Ihe clfl~S lelt titat 
ht.: ur ~h\: \\;1.' un acliv ist. I did not 
hllbC Illy lIand tx>eaubt.: I .Ill nllt like 
le'Sf1ClIk in Inmillf poopil: :ll1d I knew 
Ihe I.:achcr would ll$k me II> 
·1'li1I)l'nlc. 
D,~pllC; my lih~m.'S.' in dru ' srtll>m~ 

, ml11ltlSl socill l ~" lIi ng.s. I haw thund 
w"ys to be an aCliviM Wld my maIO 

hlP} is wliling. That ocing ~aill. I sat 
and Ih\>ughl the nlhcr ILlY about how 
ollll il WI.\S 111M I had neVCr lIsed my 
column in thl ' way. Thb thuughl. 
paired with :1 C\lOVCr~ lit II I had 
rc~nlin.g how UIIl'W,lI"C I11()M cui lege 
studcnt~ arc of rrc:sing '(\Cinl i, SUcli. 

is the driving orel: bchlild I(,day's 
colul11l) . 

In the interest of space. I am 
illdulling tl'll i ' U . thai have ix-.:n 
jillponmilio III\! for <I wbile and thai 
ha\c CIlme Ill" in Ihe new. recentl '. 

FlIct~ : In ctober Ill' 20(lt). II hill 
\13.s iuh Kluccc.I In Uganda I hat 
wuntcd tn make har.-.hl·r JlCnalti~ . ",r 
hum ~..: uaLq. A 1;';\',1 ('.\:lmple..; Iflhis 

uultl lx, hursh punishlUllnl lor 
ilJdividlUlI~ amI ~Olllpani~s wh 
supr ul1 L II) I ri!(hlS ami the dell th 
Jl\:llalty; pUlli,llInctU li)r those I~ho 
are III V Ix>sitlw, 

OJlinillll: I hnw Inllg bei:1l ~ n 

at lvlJCule fnr L B'IIO (Lesbian. Gay, 
Bi~e.xulIl. Ttilllhg"ndlJl\!d 'Tr'dn~~cx

wI. I nt~=uill. IIl1d Quccr) rights. I 
hll Vc IIUlrchcd in Prillc rallie., and 

signed petitions lor same-sex 
marriuge. I bclic\ c Ihm 1\ c should 1111 
b.: froe to IOVI! who We love .md hHvc 
'>Cxu~1 inh,n;(lUI"!;<; ",ith whalel Ill" be 

imcn:,ts lIS most. IlowcvcI, I cannut 
help bUI fed III"t I n~'1:d to dll 
"ll1\cthinl! mUI\!. I alii conecmcd 
with Ihe right to marry when Olhe ' 
arc concerned with the lighlto live. 
know ttmt I ,1111 a product of Ill y' 

SOCiety :lfld the right to many is ou 
eun'ent movement. but we. hould nl) 
I(\~e si!Jht of the tact Ihat, in man 
Jllm,;,'l>. il is illcgaltll bc t1()moSt.~,ual 

or to sUJlP<1n hOI11lIsc.xU;lls. Our ')1"11 

CllUSC can nut be S<.1'1 id.:. hut 1I.1·s no 
overlook tllhcrs. 

Fm:ts; I nivcr.-.i ly ()fMichigun ha' 
one (If the lx.'St patient-simulalO 
pmgnulls. used to teach nursing an 
rhysician student!>, ilnd yet it still 
practices animal abu:;c rcgulurl , 
According to PETA, "During 
inll.lhlltion training for Ihis ,ourw 
,all have hurd pillstic tuoo 
repeatedly fl,n;t:d down lh~l 

windpipes ami nrc frequently killed 
alkr Ihe rroc~'(!urc , Pigs havll hole' 
cuI inll) their limb,. llu'ORL\. Jnd 
chests atKI have n~edles stabbed int 
their bUllc~ and hl:llrt..S tilr tmum: 
tmilllng c\erciSl:~ before.: they it 

killed." 
rmion: With Ihe adVilDWl> of 

technoillgy h.ll~l>" II;.ing ani nlu l 
>u~icct . in Ihis manner i unncce;S(l 
and sh(,uld be outlaw~'(! . Know that 
you can chouse to opt Ollt of IIsm ' 
Iivl! ,mim"ls lilr tli 'cet ion or an 
other "J.:umms" purpUbt.:s. Ani mal 
te I puin jlll>t like h\lm~ns and Ihllir' 
r lpce in the fwd chain should not 
make il k<ty 1111 nUl"\: them. I dll not 
cat l1Ielll primarily bccauSl: I do no 
appl'Ovc ill' tonUI"C. I undl!rsl'md Ihnt. 
pIlople sec animals as tOOd for 
human , :In<1 whik I 11111 contenl ((1 
1101 cal them. I cun accept the nOlio 
thai M:l"ving as a tood gn)lql i.s p.lrl Il 
unimnls' purpose. Ilowev ... ,.. Ihis dOC!; 
not mean that they should be tortUl'C 
lirst. I will not sug,g~~t that everyone 
give up meal bc<!<ILL'>C I d() nllt think it 
would ever happcn, but pleaSe;! do 
give up tonul\!. 

Meet the Staff 

" , 
I 

Name: Joseph 
Mess<.lno 

Major: English 
L.iterature; specifi
cally Cold War lit-
craturc 
Year: Freshman 
Hometown: 
kfkrson Town
ship, N.I 

Favorite Book: The Plague by 
Alber! Camus 
Three adjectives to describe you: 
Cynical, Lett-Wing, Personable 
If you could live anywhere, where 
would you live: Ncw Jcrscy 
The last thing that surprised you: 
Seeing (news footage of) Mubarak 

supPOIters ride into Tahrir Square on 
camels and horses 
Pet peeve: Misuse of grammar 
One thing you would like to change 
about Wagner: "I wish that the stu
dent body were more active. 1 
actually think that's one of my pet 
peeves, Ihe lack of conccm Ihal 
students show aboul currenl events." 
Where do you see yourself in ten 
years: "]'11 probably be a 
drug-addicted novelist living in the 
squalor of a Brooklyn apartment." 
One thing you cannot live without: 
Burt's Bees chap stick 
Animal lover"!: "I don't think that 
anyone should own a dog that does 
nOI fit inlo a purse." 

A little too far left 
By JOSEPH MESSANO 

Assistant Opinions Editor 

I tend to think of myself as an 
open-minded person but I will con
fess that politically, if I were any fur
ther to the lelt, I would bc a 
card-carrying communist. And 1 do 
not think that I am really very unusual 
here al Wagner. Still, perhaps some of 
the most rewarding experiences I 
have had have been those which 
promptcd me to reexamine my own 
beliefs and explore aitcillative possi
bilities. Wagner has, thus far, failed to 
really push me to challenge the as
sumptions I and other students like 
me make about our society. human 
nature and the world. 

To be fair, one would be hard 
pressed to find a small private liberal 
arts college in New York City thai did 
not have a strong leftist political per
suasion, but one must still be cog
nizant of the fact thai the environmcnt 
at this school is far from neutral. 
What is most upsetting is thai I havc 
seen very little done to even ac
knowledge Ihis disparily at Wagner. 
let alone take steps to COITect it. We, 
as silldents and academics. musl ask 
ourselves iflhis situation has alrected 
the quality of our education and our 
communi ty. 

1 would arguc that it has, It seems 
as ifsome professors, consciously or 
not, are encouraged to teach with the 

assumption that liberal values arc uni
versally shared and may not chal
Icnge the beliefs of those studenls 
who are themselves liberal. When 
professors do this, they risk discour
aging and alienating those students 
who identify as conservative. On nu
merous occasions, I have heard really 
excellent professors teach with a 
heavy note of condescension when 
discussing the positions held by those 
on the right. Many are quick to con
demn the polarized nature of con
temporary American politics but are 
just as vehemently unwilling to ac
knowledge the validity of conserva
tive criticism. Wagner. and other 
small colleges and universities like it, 
have created an environmenl that 
makes some conservative sludents 
hesitant to voice their opinions. Thcrc 
is always a queslion of whether or not 
Iheir opinion will be taken seriously 
or even discussed as valid. It should 
not be a surprise that a dcep mistrust 
ofacadcmics and anti-intellectualism 
arc so widespread in conservative cir
clcs. 

In addition to warping the college 
community, an institutional liberal 
bias has repercussions in what mate
rial is taught and how. I have heard of 
Economics professors making round
about and convoluted arguments 
claiming that raising the minimum 
wage would somehow diminish un
employment. This idea, even to a 
novice economics student, is laugh-

able. I have yet to sec an Engl ish pro
fessor suggest that an Ayn Rand novel 
might be worth reading though Upton 
Sinclair is always fair game. 

Liberal bias, as recently repOited in 
the New York Times, has deeply al: 
fected the social sciences in partiCl.
lar. This bias has focused the research 
that is carried out toward the confir
mation of liberal ideas. Only I in 12 
college psychology pro lessors iden
tify themselves as Republicans. An 
unbalanced faculty will ultimately 
mean an unbalanced education for 
Wagner studenls. 

Even if this school docs not take 
drastic action 10 correct Ihe dispro
portionately lenist position of thc 
school, I hope proi-cssors here will ily 
to be eonscienlious of Ihcir bias and 
to be open to questioning their polit
ical and social belief.s and welcome 
reasonable critiques ofthc left. 

I write this, acknowledging that 
there are definite exceptions 10 this 
liberal bias and [hope to ascertain the 
true extent of leftist favoritism here at 
Wagner in n.ture al1icles. 

But this is not a trivial concern; 
students trust this school to give them 
a balanced education and if we are 
only encouraged to examine one po
sition then we have been handi
capped. We are leaming, but only 
given a limited perspective and can
not hope to aspire to the impartial ed
ucated ideals that Wagner claims to 
reprcsent. 

Baby, it's icy outside 
By MISTY ROSSO 

Assistant Opinions Editor 

This year, New York City broke its 
former record for the largest 
chronicled snowfall, which was in 
1925. In January alone, the city had 
36 inches of snow. Staten Island did 
not fme too well in New York's 
violent and unexpected winter 
wonderland. 

With the lirst cascade of silver 
crystalline droplets, cxcitement ran 
through Wagner College with the 
possibility of a snow day. At first, 
only a lew classes were canceled and 
then there was a full snow day, A 
week later, evening classes and morn
ing classes the following day were 
cancelled. At tirst, this was really 
exciting, but we students tend to 
overlook the fact that the more 
classes we miss, the greater the 
possibility that the semester will be 
extended in the beautiful month of 
May, and what is supposed to be the 
beginning of summer vacalion. No 
one wants a repeat of last year when 
we had our reading days reduced to 
allow for make-up classes. 

Along wilh my epiphany that snow 
days aClually lranslates to more 
school, Ihesc snow and ice stemm are 
dangerous, and 1 have to blame 
Wagner College for some of the risk. 

Snow days are lor our safety, bUI 
Wagner College is terriblc at its 
decision making. For instance, last 
week I woke to a mix of rain and hail, 
causing the campus, in p3lticular thc 
Towers Bridge to be covcrcd in 
sheels of ice. However, classes were 
not cancelled until 2:40 p.m. l This 
was a terrible judgment call. I almost 
broke my neck walking to my 9:40 
a.m. class. What made it worse is that 
the day that classes were canceled, 
the campus conditions were perfectly 
fine. 

We need a better panel or system 
for concluding whether or not 
students can safely get to and around 
campus. We also need a better system 
when il comes 10 sailing and shovel
ing. At Wagner College, almost CVClY 
building has a flight of steps one has 
to tackle 10 enler it. Snow, icc, and 
stairs arc a terrible mix. 1n addition, 
the sidewalks are so icy that the safest 
oplion is to slowly shuffle across it. 
Any careless step may lead to a 
sprained wrist or a painful, and em
barrassing, fall to your bottom. 

Over the past couple weeks. stu
dents with their arms wrapped or in a 
sling have filled the dining hall. I no
ticed several girls from my cheer
leading squad sitting out basketball 
games due to various injuries from 
the ice-covered campus. [ asked one 
girl on the squad, who wishes to re-

main anonymous, to describe cxactly 
what happened to her. 

She said, "I lett Cunard Hall the 
back way (through the big white 
door) and Ihcre are steps that go near 
the front of it, and from the top step to 
the bottom 1 fell. There was black ice 
on all steps and ice on the railings. I 
had a minor concussion, pulled mus
cle in my shoulder and just hit my 
hand badly." This cheerleader sug
gested that "whoever puts down the 
salt to divide up the groups in territo
ries so that il is certain Ihal every
where on campus is safe." 

Wilh Ihe possibilily ofrnore snow
stonns in Ihe nexl few weeks, I lecl 
strongly thai something needs to bc 
changed concerning protocol for 
snow and icc on Wagner's campus. 1 
definitely do not want to folluw in the 
slippe.y fClotsteps of my injured 
peers, and 1 do not wan I anyone else 
to get h1ll1. Luckily, the i.~ured stu
dents that 1 know only sustained 
minor i.~uries, but this is a serious 
issue and Wagner needs to take no
tice. Though sending an email telling 
students to be careful walking around 
campus is helpful and obviously done 
with good intentions, the issue of 
snow and ice needs to be more sufti
ciently taken care of so as to elimi
nate as much danger as possible on 
campus and to make snow days (as 
much as I love them) less li'cquent. 
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- the world accordinS to 
GOOCH 

A tribute to the big 2-1 
Put your parry hat on) it~ tiJne to do it up ..... legal!J. 

Turning 2 1 is such a novelty, right? I':specia lly in college, and 
most espec ia lly here at Wagner College, where the mottos have 
ranged from "we pregame harder than you party" to the most in
sp ira tional of athletic mottos- "win or lose we booze". They are 
all aim ed, of course, lowards those who al'e over the age of21. So 
today is the day. I am 21 and lovin ' it. I wi ll never be restricted by 
the government from this day onl( God, [ love the sound of that.) 
I mean unless of course, I'm planning 011 using this new-found 
freedom to join the running I ist of' friends' of the NY PD ... which 
I am indeed not. 
So this is a tribute to the age of21 and the excellence of night life 
that awaits at that Cheers bar kinda place . . .. "where everybody 
knows your name" and where I can run up as many tabs as I want 
lega ll y. 
Just for some rem inders, I wrote out some dos and don'ts to re

member in my quest to master the art of drinking, the very root of a co llege attending, 20-some
thing year old's career. 

21 Rules or Bar Etiquette 
I. When in doubt at a karaoke bar, these class ics will always get a erowd rowdy and happen to 
be in the perfect skrelting (screaming + belting) key: Livin' 0/1 if Prayel: Don l Stop Believin '. 
Blil1ded by the Light and/or Sweet Caroline. I would not suggest Si r Mi xa lot's Baby Gol Bad. 
Leave it to him. 
2. Do not depend on the bars non-ex istent lost-and-found to recover any lost items. Whal's lost 
is los t. Even wi lh a missi ng phone, there is no room to regret last night's shenanigans . As a great 
drunk sorority princess once quoted, " Here's to the nights we won't remember w ith friends we ' ll 
never forget". I think she was ri ght on. 
3. Please try not to pass out. It's not appea ling. You might get drawn on and/ or have an unflat
tering picture posted on Facebook ..... just say in'. 
4 When the opportunity arises, dance on the bar. ... who doesn't want to ex perience their Coyote 
Ugly moment? Fellas, more power to you if you get up thel·e. According to these rules ofeti
quelte, it is high ly suggested. 
5. leing is a new must (lcing- the offering of a SmirnofJ Ice to a fri end of sorts with the intention 
of he or she getting down on one knee to fini sh off the insanely sugary bar treat ASAP. Ifhe or 
she does not, they are permanently erased from the roster of the ga me or ie ing). 
Ii. No matter the reason, one should not end up on the bathroom 11 001'. 

7. Do not knock over the DJ booth. The lights will comc up and you might have to run .... no no, 
you most definitely have to run. 
S. Girls, miniskirts and snow don't mi x we ll. Coming from someone who hates pants, I under
stand but it 's cold and you're not foo ling anyone when you say you feel tine. 
9. Wear a sensib le heel. Stiletos and pumps in da club only look cool, they fo sbo do not feel 
good. No one wants to see a barefoot lady in thc middle of Manhattan (Unless of course there is 
a woma n by the name of Bebe who just happens to offer you a pair of flip fl ops 011 the subway at 
4 in the morning. I mean she is out there) but rea lly, your choice. 
10. Take pictures with as man y random people as possi ble. 
II . Always end the evening w ith at least one new phone number in your phone. The next morn
ing will be way more interesting when you reread the texts from "B lake in the blue polo". 
12. Relati onsh ips rare ly come out of a bar eveni ng; beer doesn ' t have a type, ever. 
13. I f you're go ing to ery, leave. Thi s is not your party, you may not cry i r you want to. 
14. If you're going to "Woo" make sure it is for a sensible reason. Herding with a group of your 
girlfl'i ends to tackle a newcomer every time so meo ne new walks in is never orig inal. 
15. If you have thc cxtra money, spread the love. 
16. Both cougars and 50+ men are excellent targets if you have the need fo r speed and no funds 
to fue l it. 
17. Pumping your fi st is always acceptab le, not just in Jersey or Staten Island . 
18. If you arc in a relat ionship and you decide to attend a bar as a pair, make some sort of agn:c
mcnt thai a public argument of any sort will not ensue. As I mentioned in my prior article, no 
onc likes the late night relationship status change. Or if it by chance does go we ll, there 's only so 
much other, singles and/ or some odd numbered ou t "wheel" want to have to ignore . (3rd, 
5th .... lllh ... you get the picture) 
19. Always call dibs on tbe front seat of the ca b. Some of the bcsllife conw rsations come f"olll 
the cab confessional of your Saturday night. 
20. When in doubt , rally. 
21. In the wise words of Lii Jon , Shots(xI6) FVFRYBODYI 

Well , I'm otrto go have a very LEG AL rou nd. with somc very LE( ;AL 2 1 year a Ids, at a very 
LEG AL bar. 
NYPO, please join me in raising Illy glass to the freedom, to the lega lity, and to my VC lY 21" 
birthday. 
As the French wo uld say, Laissez Ie,\' bOilS temps rou lel: 

CHEERS LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, Lady Haha 
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d yes ... 1 meant the pun of beat 
and drums ... get it? 

By DREW 
KORNI;ELD 

he . ell,OIl i~ l'enrillg lip Ihr onc 1a.,1 
'0 al kicking ur coll~clJve luClis in. 
ike a l"'l1kcy who i, n:ally PI'( tuctivc 
f his poop but I h~n yuu slt'ppod in 

he dlln\..l:Y IWoP I gu~~ .11 1.1 I he (11)11-

'cy gOII'l:!illy mad. (Good 111,·t<lphor. 
'gllt'! Nuikd It ' Ihi> IIVI.l~II·1 have I{I 
1<Ippcn, however! One can easily slep 
«,und Ihe dlln~cy poop (\lh Ill) god 
haw tu get on'lhi, 11IM,)P fhi ng) (lnd 

'I~i\)y Ihe nd ()rlh i,~·a:.<'Il Ilhile il 
ruins down to il . dreg, in prcpant
iOlllor th~ c minl:l or~\1rillg . I would 

'itlhal ddi!!htlllg inlhc lIlliqllcncs> 
flh~ ml\lIr.iI Ilwld ;tut1lh~ Ihing, in 

I would bring 'ome l11uch-llC\:ded 
er><p~c l ivc, 'llIowing U~ h. re~cl in 
he wonelt'r of ollr incredible planet 
Illd Ilt'l b,bc-jLlmp oil' Ihe tell' of 1I 

1II1ding withollt u pamchute. 
Why nol wulk out \ ntO th~ Tow

'cs Uridgc nnd stare lip al UIC sk. I,)r 
wh ile" Hal C Yllu L!vcr st f1pcd It) 

ully uPPn!Ciatc Eanh's cell in!! ill its 
1~(lk ocuul 'I Pll!>l,'~ IlUl~C '111'1: Y II 
cep looking. Keep lonkill ' lip. 11(1 

lnlter II h:11. Do It tI)r mayllc Ilk\! fiv\! 
minutes') 11ml should he en[)lI~h. 

'ven IfYllUl'!cI a lill l~ rnoV\)I11CIlL ill 
~our pockcI do NOT tlIkc yotlr eye, 
uW"Y Ihun the \ky. Th;, b in no wily 
I ploy Ii r me 10 st<!al your lVulll:1. 

lIere\ ,1I10Ihl:r idea: th~ . III\: :1 

ot nr1nvdy little '1l0L~ HI'llmtl , IJICI1 

1~land 1\ ""1'1: y(IU cun .Il11'1 1V<lIk 
muml ,lIullnok 1I rc"plc. When W;I ~ 

h~ III I liltle you n"~lplL'''lVah.:hl.ld,! It ', 
jncrcdihk rh~rc nru other human bl'

ing.' ev 'rywhcl'e.l·uch wilh Ihelr own 
id<:as IIld Ihought, :lI1d pcrs()llltlil il'" 

nd liws lind n:>l.'I( itS fnr Ihcir ~lUl'ill 
<limlls thaI lin: completely beyond 

)'(111. )m rim .. ", the pI:\1J1lc .m:: C\I:II 
ttmctivc. (JlI,t kidding. not Ull Slalen 

I ~Iand.) VIlU c;tm write , Ioric:, ilbllut 
hem. Whcllcwr I SGO coupte;; I like 
o pI' ·tend the men lire named .1 Inl 

/lnd th~ 1~()lIlen aN nal11ed Ric~r("'- I 

reall7\; Ih:1l sounds hclcrollormalivc 
hUlit'. nnt- ifi l' :t'(linc-,c\ 'uupk 
Ihey ' re hllTh Illulled .lim, or Rican.lo, 
Irlilllyhlll'C;ldl/!1 ilillhclI1 l gcl al 
ncrv()us '(;u.llse I dOll" have tllc illlUg' 
innt ion III Ilnmc " t\Pg. 

I hnn: Olle Iw;t Ill! of udvicc. I r 
~{lIll hal c U crtl il '1111 he IIi • 10 llIkll.1 
dayuip:O(ll1lCwhcl'C Illl'lhl'llch I'M\;
way. paniclilurly uflur II • II, wand 
Ihe ~tr<.:d, 11'"'1; b.:o.:n 11'\.1It·" lI' ilh 
flick snit Ilk whi~lc' Ull Ihe r(lud 
push th~ sail amllild th . r lml and il 
t:1I[\' hn~k IIl1d rulh ;1,1\1" I h~,lSphull 
Ilk' hU~lIlIiI\11. IInambilious 1\ hit ' 
'1II11~~ 11\ r~'lI lty ~ \II! II ', UII,' of 
lliu,c 11")[Il~ll l s Ihut l'Cully imbues 
y lU wilh " 'kup II.I\- I: of rock sail. 

Anyw'~y. I kno\\' Ihe ' C~SO Il can 
he tl)linJl. Il 's hllrd luI' all urn' Inlolg 
in!! bcilll,: a professor nnd hnving 10 

<:lllnmillc l\I '!t{lol alkr It hl:.lvy 
.'illowl:l lI , ACILUllly.jUSl imu!!inc hdlll; 

a \ImrC~"'lr. YIK . I L"llk how old 
yml arc. huhalm. Tllkc a nap, Prole,· 
'1)1' Old. Anywll)'. in 'I'lte of h",y 

IOllgh life lIlay appr[lr 10 he there al\! 

ol 1111 \)1' g\\rgCt)u~ thing" heru al home 
Oil our plnnet called Ew1h. and thi" i, 
lund called. IHlun! It ', iIllP!lI1i11l1 to 
l'l:I11('l11oor Ihlll cwn during Ihe durk
<!Slll1l1lll\l, of' the y<!ar ~1I1ut i()Uil lly 

and actua lly ii'" Ihe li ll ie (hing~ thm 
ll1J.kt: Ihi, Y;()rld 'I) wondrou,. Well, 
and sume 01' the hig 0110' (I'm Ili lk in!! 
a\l(lul 11<)(1\1,). 

Interested in 
journalism? 

Join us! 
Writers, photographers, 
and designers wanted. 

Meetings every Monday 
@ 8:30 p.m, in Union 202. 
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Egyptians take to the streets to protest the leadership of President Mubarak. 

Mubarak steps down; 
Egyptians celebrate victory 

By EILE TRUDEAU 
Nation and World 

Assistant Editor 

The top leadership body of Egypt's 
ruling party resigned Saturday. in
cluding the president's son. 

Protestors are vowing to keep up 
their efforts until President Hosni 
Mubarak steps down Ii-om ollicc. 
They are convinccd that ifhc docs not 
step down. his regimc will ultimately 
prcvcnt any kind of' dcmocratic re
Illnn. 

Thousands have been camping out 
in Cairo's Tahrir Square for the so far 
12-day long protest. The United 
States has given a strong endorse
mcnt to Mubarak's deputy Omar 
Suleiman to handle the transition to a 
new democratic system. He has been 
wa riled tha t order is needed to pre
vcnt cxtremists li'om taking over the 
transition. "It's important to support 
the transition process announced by 
the Egyptian government actually 
headed by now Vice-President Omar 
Suleiman," commcntcd Sccrctary of 
Statc Hillary Rodham Clinton at an 
intel11ational sccurity conlercnce in 
Munich, (iC1111any. 

Mubarak is insistent that he will re
main as Prcsidcnt until his tell11 ends 
in thc fall aller prcsidcntial elections 
arc held in Septcmbcr. 

This past week President Obama 
sent Frank Wisner, a retired Ameri
can diplomat, to Cairo to tell 
Ml.Ibarak that the U.S. saw his rule 
coming to an end. The transition 
should bring greater democracy to 
ensure a fair vote this September. 
Protestors are calling for Mubarak to 
step down because they fear that 
without an immediate exit, the 
regime will emerge ll"Om the protest 
with its authoritarian monopoly in
tact. "What happened so t~lr does not 

quali fy as reform," said Amr 
Hamzawy. a member of tile Commit
tee of Wise Men, a self-appointed 
group of prominent figurcs ti'om 
Egypt's elite that is unconncctcd to 
the protestors, but has mct with 
Suleiman to explore solutions to the 
crisis. 

"There seems to be a deliberate at
tempt by the regime to distract the 
proponents of change and allows thc 
demands to disintegrate in thc hope 
of survival." 

The pally Icaders who resigned in
c1udc somc of Lgypt's powerll!l po
litical figures. These are also figures 
that arc unpopular with l'gyptians. 
Statc TV announced the resignations, 
but also still identified Mubarak as 
thc president of the ruling paliy. 
Among those that stepped down is 
the National Democratic P31iy'S sec
retary-general, Safwat el-Sharif, as 
well as the president's son, Gamal 
Mubarak. 

The protests have crushed his am
bitions to become his father's re
placement as president. I-lossarn 
Badrawi was named as the new sec
retary-general and as head of the 
party's policies comrnittec, replacing 
Gamal. Badrawi is a physician whose 
tilmily owns one of Cairo's exclusive 
hospitals. 

Authoritics predicted that the party 
regime will bc able to ride out the 
wave of protests until September. 
Sulci man has invited all the protest 
groups and opposition p311ies into ne
gotiations. 

So far, the youth movements lead
ing the protests have refused, saying 
Mubarak must leave a leadership po
sition to prevent that the regime is not 
able to take over the terms of consti
tutional change. 

So far, only a few official opposi
tion political pmties have agreed to 

talks. The oHicial parties are not in
volved in the negotiations and have 
little popular base with many protes
tors. 

Amid the protcsts of Egyptians 
across thc nation, Mubarak stepped 
down li'Oln olliee on reb. II. His 
statement to his nation was brief: 
"lIosni M ubarak has resigned as 
president oCthe republic and assigned 
the govcmance of the countlY to the 
Supreme Council of the Armed 
rorces." Soon after the statement was 
released, Egyptians took to the streets 
not to protest, but to celebrate. 

In the midst of partying over their 
victOlY, Egyptians are now pressing 
for a voice to guide the countlY's 
movement toward democracy. Sun
day marked the first day in 30 years 
that Egypt has not been ruled by 
Hosni Mubarak. 

New military rulers have prom
ised to abide by the peace treaty with 
Israel and eventually hand power to 
an elected govcl11ment. A fter the cel
ebrations died down, Egyptians took 
to the streets to clean Tahrir Square. 

Some swept up rubble and 
garbage, while others repaired side
walks. Many of those cleaning had 
signs around their necks which read, 
"Sony for the inconvenience, but 
we're building Egypt." 

A coalition of youth groups that or
ganized the protests issued a list of 
demands for handling the transition 
to democracy. 

Among their demands are, "lining 
of emergency law; creation of presi
dential council, made up ora milit31Y 
representative and two trusted per
sonalities; the dissolving of the 1l.1ling 
p8rty-dominated pmli8mcnt; and the 
fonning 01' 8 broad-based unity gov
ernment 8nd a committec to either 
amend or rcwrite completely the con
stitution," 

U.S.-China relations 
analyzed after recent 
meeting of leaders 

By ANNA FRAY 
Wagnerian Staff Writer 

Barack Oba111a's 111eeting with 
Chinesc prcsident I-Iu Jintao on Jan. 
19 in Washington, DC called a new 
attcntion to the issue of US-China re
lations. 

While 111any Americans regard 
China's economic growth as a threat 
to the United States' status as the last 
superpower and pal11y blame high 
national unemploY111ent rates on 
cheap Chinese i111POlts, Oba111a em
phasizes that he SUPPOIts China's suc
cess. However, he demands that if 
China wants to be respected as a ris
ing power, it has to assume the re
sponsibilities that come with this 
status, namely the implementation of 
environmental protection goals as 
stated in the Copenhagen climate deal 
and the compliance with internation
ally recognized nom1S such as hU111an 
rights. 

The latter issue was addresscd at 
the January mccting by Ilu Jintao, 
who, alkr initial hesitation, admitted 
that "a lot still necds to be donc in 
China" in that respect. This is indu
bitably truc as numerous human 
lights violations take place in China 
cven today, including human traf
I'icking, discrimination, monitoring 
and imprison111ent of journalists, ac
tivists and defense lawyers, torture 
and executions without due process. 
Furthermore, the Chinesc govern
ment limits freedom of speech, con
trols the Internet and tightly regulates 
press and religion. 

Thus, the topic of human rights in 
China has always been controversial, 
pal1icularly so since the Tianamen 
Square massacre, an incident in 1989 
during which the Chinese gove1l1-
ment brutally suppressed demonstra
tors cie111anding economic change 
and democratic refonn. This event 
h8d lead to a drastic dcterioration of 
US-China rel8tions as Amcrica en
acted various sanctions against China 
to pressure thc country into providing 
its citizens with universal rights and 
freedo111s. 

Since then a lot has changed and 
while human rights remain an issue 
to be worked on, America's eco
nomic power over China has dimin
ished. Whereas in the 1980s it was 
Beijing that needed financial support, 
today it is the US that owes a large 
share of its $12.4 trillion debt to 
China, with which it also has a $227 
billion trade deficit. 

However, dllling his Arnelica visit, 

Hu Jintao approved a package of~45 
billion in trade deals with the US. 
Chinese commentators then accused 
Jintao of tlying to "buy [America's] 
friendship" at the expense of the Chi
nese people. 

For Americans on the other hand, 
the trade deal is good news as it will 
support 235,000 American jobs. This 
disproves critics condemning the 
backing of China 's economic growth, 
while confirming Obama's statement 
that the US and China "havc an enor
mous stake in each other's success 
lsince] III a interconnccted 
world .. nations ... will be more pros
pcrous when working together." 

Indeed, China has sided with the 
US on many important questions in 
the past. Among others the six-palty 
talks on Iran's and North Korea's nu
clear programs and American coun
tel1errorism Ctf()ltS, as it contributed 
$150 million and $25 million to 
Afghan and Iraqi reconstruction re
spectively. 

Yet issues likc China's relations 
with Tibet and Taiwan remain points 
of contention between the US and 
China. 

Ever since the Nationalist govern
ment of the Republic of China evac
uated itself'to Taiwan alter losing the 
civil war against the Communist in 
1949, Taiwan has neither been uni
lied with, nor independent of China. 
Consequently there have been ten
sions between the two regions, espe
cially since China has an 
anti-secession policy which it is will
ing to enforce with militaty power if 
needed. However, according to a poll 
taken in 2010 by TVBS, a cablc nct
work in Taiwan, 64 perccnt of the 
Taiwanese people opt to maintain 
their CU1Tcnt status, a decision which 
is supported by the US and has re
pcatedly caused Amcrica to sell its 
military cquipmcnt to Taiwan. The 
US govc1l11l1cnt argues that its actions 
contribute to the region's stabi I ity, 
whereas Chinese authorities claim 
that the weapon sales harm its na
tional security, cautioning the US to 
"stop selling arms to Taiwan in order 
to avoid damaging broader US-China 
relations. " 

All in all, it can be s8id that due to 
the irreconcilable views of the US 
and China on issues such as Taiwan, 
environmental protection anel human 
rights on the one hanel, and the two 
nations' mutual economic support on 
the other hanel, the futurc of US
China relations remains unpre
dictable. 

Information for the Nation and World 
section taken from: 

CNN.com 
TIME.com 

NYTimes.com 
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'Technological 
wave' hits 

Washington, D.C. 
By MOLLY 

DELBRlDGE 
Wagnerian Staff Writer 

Washington is now experiencing 
an entrepreneurinlmomentum due to 
the benefits ol"technology. This wave 
first start ed in the 1990's with AOL 
ancl Network Solutions and is now 
making it second wave. 

This second wave has brought on 
many companies. These new players 
include: LivingSocial , a shopping 
site hoping for $500 million in rev
enue this year; ( 'Icarspring, a web 
content-sharin~ site; and Opower, an 
energy elticieney software company. 

SkeevisAl1s, a web design and de
velopment finn and Spinnakr, a Web 
platform enabling donations, is also 
up-and-coming. Zvi Band and 
Michael Mayel11ick, the founders of 
these two businesses, also started 
proudlymadeindc.com in Deccmber 
20 I 0 to show people that there arc 
many more jobs avai lable in D.C. 
than just the typical lawyer and lob
byist. Mr. Maycmick commented, 
"We kept having the conversation 
with people who would say, 'I didn't 
know there were so many stal1-ups in 
D.C. '" 

This sit~ develops the idea of the 
flouri shing technology scene in 
Washington, Northern Virginia, anel 
Malyland. It demonstrates the 118 
technology-based companies that are 
potentials for people in the work 
I()["ce. 

However, there is such an abun
dance of businesses sta rting up in 
D.C. that they have run out of space. 
Director of Affinity Lab, Philippe 
Chetrit, shares workspace for entre-

preneurs in Northern Washington. 
Fi fly businesses are now operating 
out of their 4.000 square foot space. 

According to venture capital dol
lars invcsktl, Wash ington ranks 
eighth in the narion. 

One might ask: Where is all of this 
technica l expcrtise coming from? 

Much of thi s newfound technical 
mastclY comes "'rom the engineers 
and developers coming to Washing
ton to test missiles and write military 
GPS sotlware. The men who have 
this technological education are now 
beginning to start their own busi
nes,cs. Tige Savage, founder of'Rev
olution comments, "They might 
come to D.C. to work for the govcm
ment or a col1l'ractor, but are ollen 
eager to start their own cOl11panies." 

Washington D.C. is considered a 
technological hot spot of'thc moment, 
and has never heen one bdl)re. 

A challenge that these new compa
nies !>lce is the eth ics of payment. Be
cause the entrepreneurial culture is 
~till new. workers arc being paid by 
equ ity. which is something business
men have to get· used to. Mr. Mayer
nick comments, "People are so used 
to steady paychecks in this town." 

Many speculate on how much 
lon!,er Washington wi ll be able to 
handle an entreprcneurial momen
tum. Yes they are flourishing now, but 
Brad Feld, managing director of 
Founclty Group, considers that this is 
on ly because they are four years into 
the new cyele. "Ten years li'om now 
wi ll be the test. It 's taken real energy, 
over time, to create a sustainable en
trepreneurial communi ty. Will all 
these people sti ll be here in a 
decade?" 

Airport bomb shakes 
Moscow airport 

Fatal blast kills 36) i'!!ures 132 
By DARIA 

BOYARINOVA 
Wagnerian Staff Writer 

The Domodedovo Intel11alional 
Airpol1 arrivals hall in Moscow was 
packed with people on Jan. 24. More 
and more people ,mived to pick up 
their families and li-iends at Russia's 
busiest airport expecting to bring 
them homc without any problem. 

\-lowever. some of them were not 
htled to wa lk out of the airpott ali ve 
that day; many were doomed to 
spend weeks in hospitals within a 
hair"s breadth of death. 

At 4:32 pm a suicide bomber en
tercel the alTivals hall and set off an 
enonnous explosion. leaving bodies 
strewn allover the place and striking 
the capital with horror and grief for 
many weeks to come. 

After the bombing, the al'Jected 
area was covered with rubber mats. 
People covered with blood were 
taken ou t of the airpolt and trans
paned to nearby hospitals. An eye
witnesses recalls: "We heard a loud 
noise. The ceiling collapsed, and dust 
and a bUl11ing smei l lilled the air. Peo
ple ran lor the cxits." lIe also added: 
"We saw smoke as we were lcaving 
the building. It IVa, tCITifying; evcly
one was shaking, especia lly us be
cause we wcre close to it." 

A total of 132 people were hospi
talized aner the bomb blast. Accord
ing to Russian ofliciab, 31) people 
were killed in total : 35 at the scene 
ofcrimc, and one in the hospital li'om 
compl ications. Of the 35ki lled, seven 
werc i()reigners. The bomb took the 

life of one person each from Britain, 
Germany, Austria, Ukraine, Tajik
istan. Kyrgp_stan and Uzbekistan. 

l.aw c:nforeement officials repolied 
that the bomb was about as powerful 
as 5 kg or II lb . TNT. 

Although there were no claims lor 
responsib ility, Moscow's reCUITent 
tenorist attacks have nearly always 
been traccd to militants Ii'om the 
North Caucasus. The Russian Federal 
Security Service FSB Chief. Alexan
der BOltnikov, confillllcd the identity 
of the suicide bomber as a twenty
two yeHl'old man who li ved in one of 
the republics in the NOl1h ( ·aucasus. 
Last August he joined one of the 
criminal gangs based in a place diffi
cult to rcach , BOltnikov sa id. The ter
rorist's body fragments had many 
dnJg components and psychotropic 
substances providing evidence of 
what methods the bandits used. 

The attack has been linked to an 
explosion at a Moscow's motel not 
far from Domodedovo ai rport on 
New Year's Eve. \Jobody took much 
notice however, as most people werc 
celebrating. The only person killed 
that night was a midd le-aged 
Chechen WOl11an, whom the molel's 
stall' described as "dowdy and cold." 
Chechnya is an autonomous republ ic 
in the North Caucuses re!,ion of Rus
sin which has b~en a scene of many 
militaty collisions since the dissolu
tion of the Soviet Union in 1991 . 

All that was lct1 of the 50-year-old 
Chcchcn was a leg and her head, con
firmed the cmployec who was on 
duty that night. "The cops !'Old us 
later that she had been making a sui-

cide vest and accidenta ll y triggered 
it." 

The woman had three ,,,soc iates 
who vanish~d. But is it possib le that 
Ihose rnissing accomplice'S may have 
then rq,~'ouped to build a much big
ger bomb, detonating il' on .lanualY 24 
in the HlTivals hall of the Domodc
dovo. 

The Officials identified the 
Chechen women as the widow of 
Temerlan Gadzhiyev, tlt t' radical Is
lamisi leader of the Nogaisky Dja
maat , a terrorist group in th,' "Iol1h 
( 'aucases. 

Gadzhiyev was killed in an Octo
ber 20 I 0 shool'oul' with police in [he 
North Caucasus, and in vc:stigators 
quoted in the Russian media said his 
wife may have been plotting to 
avenge his death with a suicide attack 
when she accidentally blew hersell" 
up in the motel room. Since 2000, a 
series of so-ca lled Black Widow 
bombers have used suicidc aHacks as 
reVL:ngc I(lr the imprisonment or 
death of their relatives at the hands of 
Russia's ant iterrorism forces. Most 
recently, two tCmalc su icidc bombers 
killed 40 people in the Mo,(ow sub
way in March and two other women 
set olfbombs in two ai rplanes taking 
off from Domodedovo airpol1 in 
2004, killing 88 people. 

Terrorist attacks have been plotted 
and implemented throughout the 
globe. No countlY is completely pro
tected against such vile atrocity. But 
what makes Russia, in particularly 
Moscow, stand out is the regularity of 
the attacks and [he inability of the 
gove!11ment to deal with Ihe issue. 

Southern Sudan prepares for succession 
By BRITTANY 

MORRONGIELLO 
Nation and World Editor 

Fighting in Sudan has escalated 
this month, caused by tension be
tween the north em and southem re
gions of the African nation. 

Sudan, one of the top oil-produc
ers in the world, is expected to be di
vided into two nations in .luly 20 II, 
according to reports. 

The tension has become too hostile 
for the Sudanese to adart to, and so 
in early FebrualY rrotesters from 
southern Sudan began rallying for a 
referendum to allow for the south to 
succcdc from the nOI1h. The students 
bcgan their movement by reaching 
out to one another ac ross the south
em reg ion, using modern methods 
such as hlcebook to get conenctecl 
with one another. One popular Face
book group, called Youth for Change, 
united members. It sent out a mes
sage that embodies the spi rit of their 
movement. The message was heard 
not only by members of the group, 
but also by Sudanese across both the 
soutehrn and nOl1hem regions and by 

nations across the globe. it read: "The 
people of Sudan wi ll not remain 
silent anymore ... It is about time we 
demand our rights and take what's 
ours in a peacef'lll demonstration that 
wi ll not involve any acts of sabo
tage." 

Members 01" the group acknowl
edged nt,ighbors Tunisia and Lgypt 
as inpiration illr the movement. The 
world has noticed the similarities be
tween the three nations, too. Like 
thei r neighbors, many young south
em Sudanese are being beaten and 
jailed lor their protest,;. These young 
men and women are passionate about 
ach ieving their I!<)a l of succeding 
from the repressive nol1hern region, 
and their actions are being noticed by 
the president of Sudan as well as the 
rest ofthe world . 

Sudan's President, Ol11ar Hassan 
al-Bashir, has vigorously call1paigned 
for unity among the people orhis na
tion. However, he has stated that he 
wi ll not interkrc with succession 
plans should they be voted upon by 
the Sudanese, Early polls showed that 
"a vast majority of southem voters" 
are in lavor 01" succeeding f('om the 

n0l1hclll part of the nation. 
On Feb. 7, (lltic ial votes were cast 

and the results showed that al
Bashir's nation was ready for the 
srlit: Southern Suctun will split fi'om 
the nOl1h to become the world 's 
newest nation in the summer of20 II. 

Southern Sudanese protest
ers rally for independence. 

There have been two civil wars in 
Sudan sinee 2005, causeu mostly by 
religious tension between the pre
dominately Arab nOl1'h and the pre
dominately Christian south. The W3l'S 
resulted in the divis ion of the nation 
along non-rdigious lines as well; 
.luba, the southern capital, operated 
under President Salva Kiir, wh ile the 
nor1hern capita l of Khal10urn oper
ated under al-Rashir. Also. each re
gion established its own militaly. 

The military ballies in recent 
weeks have rai sed tensions <trnong 
the Sudanese and have kept the world 
watching the nation in its stl1lggle. On 
Feb. 6, 50 Sudanese troops were 
killed. The Iroops that wcre killed 
were l11embas of both the Sudan 
Anned Forces or the north and the 
Sudan People's Liberation Army of 
the south. The relationship between 
the two annies is complicated by sit
uations where tTOOpS are loyal to both 
the nOl1h and the south. 

The long-awaited succession has 
many southern Sudanese rejoicing 
after a long period of marginaliUltion, 
during which the south became one 
of the poorest regions in the wo rld. 
'This is what people have been ex
pecting, and longed for, and have 
achieved it," noted Aleu Ciarang 
Aleu, spokesl11an ttlr the southern rcf~ 
erendurIl bureau. Adds President 
Bashir: "Today we received these re
su lts and we acccpt and welcome 
these resu lts because they represent 
the wi ll ofthe southern people." 

Thc residents of southern Sudan 
arc not the only ones celebrating the 
split. Southern Sudanese who were 

displaced during the bnltal civ il wa rs 
arc optimistic about the plmls for suc
cession as well. These dis l) lae~d citi
zens have flocked to new homes 
across the " lobe, including comlllu
niti es in the United States. Some of 
the displaced Sudanese are even re
turning home to rebuild the new 
southern nation, Plans arc in the 
works lor a new capita l ci ty to re
placed J uba, wh ich is cunsidered to 

be ill-equipped to house the new 
houses of government. The new cap
ital wi ll is anti cipa ted to allow I(lr 
space lor the new government tn 
grow. lI"no space is IllUnd tn be sulli
cient for thesc plans t()r the capital. 
then ollicials say that,iuba will be ex
panded 10 accol11l11odate the changes 
in governl11ent. 

President' Obama has also olfered 
his acceptance of Southern Sudan on 
behalfofthe United States. He is also 
looking forward to improving ties 
and strengthening the relat'ionship be
tween the United State, and Sudnn. 

As July 9 Jpproaches. Sudan and 
the world will bC[!in to prepare lor the 
change that will bring the newest na
tion to the world . 
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Matt Jasinski finds 
vision in 'Wreckage' 

By JESSICA 
MAKWINSKI 

Wagnerian Staff Writer 

Cars. We see them, drive them or 
ride in them everyday. No matter 
where you're li'om, cars have become 
nothing less than necessary in our 
I ives. and they have been deeply 
imbedded into our culture. 

Without this means of transpOlta
tion, many Americans could not keep 
up with the Cast paced world we live 
in. Senior Studio Art major, Matt 
.Jasinski, has created a solo exhibition 
titled "Wreckage" where he examines 
cars, more specilically, "junk cars", 
and gives them a second chance at a 
I ife we typically do not associate 
them with. 

These junk yard vehicles have 
been transformed into something 
beautiful, something Coiled art . .Jasin
ski is the recipient of the Richard 
Gatliley Memoria I Grant I'rom the 
Wagner College Art Department. He 
"used the funds /i'om the grant to ex
periment in dilferent art forms" to 
create thc exhibition on display in thc 
Spotlight Gallery on display in the 
[-[olllmm Library until Feb. 25. 

Jasinski's inspiration fill' his unique 
exhibition derived from an existing: 
interest in "junk objects." Growing: 
up, he took many trips to junk yards 
with his father, where he developed a 
curiosity for objects people no longer 
want. 

There is something "beautiful 
about rotting cars," .Jasinski said, "I 
teel bad lor cars in a way. They are 
used and abused then len to rot in iso
lation." It is key tor artists to lind 
beauty in places you would least ex
pect beauty to be lound. By seeking 
creativity through unexpected outlets, 

artists, like Jasinski, are able to pres
ent extraordinaty alt with unexplored 
themes that relate to our lives. 

Through an extensive process that 
has taken over a year to complete, 
.Jasinski constructed ajullgle gym in
spired steal frame that holds the var
ious geometric-shaped canvases 
together for his 3-dimellsional, "Un
titled" still life painting of car parts. 
With the help of his lather, who 
works with metal, Jasinski welded 
steel pipes and used a laser to cut and 
bend the dilkrent pieces to complete 
his exceptionally ciesif,oled metal cas
mg. 

He "wanted to make something 
different, something people could say 
they've never seen before," and he 
celtainly did so. This heavy and 
oddly shaped stlucture was not easy 
to move, but seeing his creations fi
nally assembled together in an exhi
bition was worth the trouble. 

Along with the 3-dimensional 
structure, Jasinski's exhibition con
sisted or an abstract configuration 
made Irom carving out the inner-most 
portion 01' tires that were ICllllld in 

Photos: Jessica Makwinski 

junk yards. He feels that "the smallest 
things are a form of alt." Slight alter
ations to the ordinalY gives individu
als a brand new perspective of simple 
and seemingly boring aspects oflite. 
Being able to appreciate things in a 
new way is something artists aim to 
communicate to their audience. 

"I like making art that involves 
manual labor. It's fun taking every
day objects, such as tires, and making 
them into something people haven't 
seen before. I had the money fi'om the 
Grant, so I ligured, why not do some
thing different? T wanted to step out
side the box and make something that 
people would react well to," says 
Jasinski. 

Jasinski feels that good art does not 
necessarily have to possess meaning. 
He found a door in the junk yard and 
included it in his show. 

Though the only thing he did to the 
door at1istically was paint on the title 
of his show, this ordinary object 
seems to have an interesting past lile. 
Many difterent interpretations have 
been made about what's on the door, 
but Jasinski believes that there are 
bullet holes, and perhaps the initials 
of someone who died in the car. 

A slice of Naples, Italy 
By SAMANTHA 

KNOERZER 
Entertainment Assistant 

Naples is a place in Rome that 
most people never get to sec, though 
it is worth the traveling time to visit. 
Between its little cobblestone streets, 
and beautiful ocean view, it's an in
credible place to visit. 

As you walk through Naples, 
you'll notice the art and sceneries all 
around you. Buildings are painted, 
graffiti art covers all of the walls as 
you wal k- gramti, by the way, is 
considered a very line appreciated 
type of' art in Rome~ and all over 
you can see people playing music on 
the skinny side streets where you can 
also buy some pretty decent, cheap 
pieces of clothing as well as al·t 

painted, edible pasta. 
Naples has many monuments of its 

own to see. There is the old castle at 
the top of the hill, and all the way on 
the other side of the city is the new 
castle, or Nuova Castello. At the new 
castle, you can walk all the way up to 
the top and look over at the ocean 
view, a lovely little place where many 
people take their wedding photos. If 
you make it to the top, you can go 
into a tiny tower where you will find 
many modern artist paintings by 
many not as well known attists. As 
you walk back out of the castle, you 
can find many of the poles near the 
water covered in Master locks, with 
people's names on them, sealing their 
love near the ocean of Naples. 

From there you can go to the pizze
lia, where the lirst Margherita pizza 
was invented, and listen to musicians 

that come off the strcets and come in
side the restaurant to perform, or to 
the place where the velY tirst actual 
piece of piua was invented, which 
also happens to be the place where 
Julia Roberts ate in the movie Eat, 
Pray, Love. 

There is also the Duomo which is 
not too far of' a walk from the very 
lirst pizzaria. Walking inside, it is 
tlulya sight to see. There are mini al
tars on the sides, as well as a large one 
in the front, the ceiling covered in 
beautiful handcrafted ar1 that is ab
solutely breathtaking to experience. 

By the end of' visiting all these 
places, your feet may hurt and you 
may be exhausted (as many are) but 
you'll have experienced something 
unique and lovely in a pat"! of Italy 
that is most often overlooked. 

Listen Up! 
Bri!;hl Eyes - HI<' 1'<'!Jp/" .... 1\.1'1' 
R~lcasc Oate: Fcbnwry 2UII 
Lahcl: SUI Idle ('reck 

Atlet u lour ear hiatu,,- during \\hicll 
Imlllmun Canol IbcNI plln'u .. ,,1 olher 
projects, Bright Fyes is buck Willi Ih 
build's scvcntJl sludlv album, rUJm)rcd 
to he III ' iT 1a.,1. RUlllors or nllterwi!;C, 
71,l' Pcople' i ""~:I i, a nice cnd III the 
al't: or [Irighl Eyes il bhmds Imlll)' " I' 

til<; varyil1g ,tyks Ihul )hcr:.1 and hl~ n.'\olvlllg dvur ofband mules havc ex
plon:d in the past: Ihe alblllil is nul shy wilh the \ I1lhc!' i /~rs, relninisc('nl 
of2I1{j4 \JJig/tol"")/r in III hgillli V,'n, and I. lyrically cun 'iSlcnl wllh th.: 
SOIllClilll"'" drut. sotl1clirnL'l. polili.:a l. lind S(1mclirnes myslit: ICIpic' c(lV· 

cn:d ill prel iVWi alblUn.:;. ndcrnealh Ihe ca:;cadmg clCClr\ll1lc S(lllild ' 
prevalent in 'O,e ('/'O/'/("~ K"I' rll'e 'o mbilluti\1ll~ of ~1t!\! 1 l,'1lilar, banjrl nntl 
fitkllt:, both a nod and a dt:partun:lhil11 the Iwangy ~ountry vibc thul Ober:-,I 
C.'pl'I\'Cd in 'om.: ()fhi.~ InllSI fl'Cent wnrk. The ;'\Ibum i. ambitiOUS, in typ
icnl Bright Eyes I"shi\lll, and UllempL'llo t:tc~k: he-d'), Ir)plC' (IlUlgillg Ih)llI 
Ililier ;ltl,1 EIIll UrJun 's rcintillilship I I fringc , i~lllitic the ric like I\n
cient ,\Iknsl, hUf thL lime wilh a l11uturity Ibat IVa·,, ' t yel in plac.: when 
Oberst was wri ting 1?t' I'l'r., Im,1 Mil'ml:\' ant! L1lilill in the .:arly 2()11O\, 
While the true Brighl y~ tim wiliaTways sidc willi his r her nObwlgia 0;

gard inj.t his ulUer wurk~. Til(' "cople .' Key r~prcbcnts (lbcn.I'h be t rn>j~l·t 
to d:lte- il is wcll-mulldcd and lilily grvwn, jusl like iL~ lIuthor, whv rc
IC:ll>\ld it on his 29th birthday 

\'nu'Ulo"c it ff yllu lik,,: I\nllL1I1I~ , The (iood Liti:, My M min ' Jacket 
- /VW1('F Alll\ "l!(';: 

TI1~ \)l.'Ccmhcri,ts - 171, · Ki/lg ;, /)m(/ 
Release Date: Jaml11ry 20 II 
La~l : Capitlll 

I.Hoking for n Ile\\ S(,undlo 'ure 
yonr winh:r bTuc.'S'! TIY 1i~lenil1g Iv tbl,: 
h luc~ inspir.,(1 l'i'II1f ~11t1 based grollI'. 
The ()cc~mbcrisl", whu haw Ju:it re
leased their 11th slutlil) alhul11 enlilkd 
Tire KillK i., l'}("I1I. Th~ ull111m vtli..'lli a 
new: lind 10 Ijl~ !\m 'n ""hit illt\ic

folk rock IlIne:; 11~lt thol1und l~l1ally gu!.,:; for. 'flit: lirst smg!.: 011 the album, 
"D(lwtl l1y Iht: Wal r." renlly eapIUl't:~ the I!SSCIICC of' Iheir sownl with 
ilC()llSlics, hamlOnica anti mixture ofl11ule <lIld ~;m!llc lo<.:ah. The album 
as a \\ hole h.1s (IlOre M a country le'eT to it in 'orporf,ling th 'It:>C I' a pcdal
~Icd guitar. I ru.pirexl by tl1ll band R.E.M, n,.. hillg i~ I (fad f"uturcs gllcst 
v(lcab lrom Pcter Bud who urrear.; 01\ threl' tra~k, , <hcr.t ll lhc album 
b~ a dillilrcnt livund Ihun :mythmg oul Ihcn~. " ~()ot h ing ,1110 ';<lh11l ng 
melody mueh ncclkd during Ihis sire ' fUl1i1111: \lfl h ' scme. ler, I:nj y! 

You ' ll 10"" II If you like: !\ IImnn Hr(uhcrs Band, Hlillcn Tr.tppcr. Luu 
Re<!d 

-JiIIillll PotrillO 

J:un,,-s. Blukc ·· .lame., Blllke 
Rclellse Date: FcbnwI)' 20 I I 
Label. R&S 

Aticr releasing thrtc l'ritiuaTly ;1(:

lalill 'd E.P.' in 20()9 un I 2IJ I O. 
Blakc'~ dehut tlill-kngth i. [j

milly h~rc, :md docs 1101 di oproint. 
From the heart (If Britain'> C,'d r-cX
p;l11ding, du"'~t 'fl ~cnc, Blake' lal<:111 
lit:s in tile CCl'alive anti unll~'Uu l wa 

, :,lunpT 'S. v"~,,b. lind ~ynlhs .)\'cr th.: 1m Icm\lrk slow, bmKen 
drum h~Jt that duhster lovers at\: S<I fam ilia. wit h. T Ii, musical rc,UiOll 
is unprec\J\!cnt",<11II the Wlly thllt it !lolh denies and defincs il5 genre. ./(JIII/,.~ 
IJ/ake i~. 1\1 (:raIL slow and <;{lul fu 1- \\ ith hcartrcn(!int; pa,sion ill ~I~ I)' 

hypnotic truck, "I imil Iv Yuur \.,01''''' ~IIUWS Ollt, Willl it · orgamc rillitO 
intro, c,<p"!,,sivc vocal . ami inlennitll:t1lm I1lCnt, ortln'Qhhing has~, i1~1 
lisrenoo t\llhrol1gll your Bose hcadph,)I1cs. "Linde nlmt: \I" and "Why 
1)QJ1 ' t V,lll ('., 11 Mc" nrc rn)th hlitUlling tm.:b Illal will ' lick «I your bt)Oc~ 
ill even the CQTd~"SL wlIlter nigbls, with arti lically auliltuned voc;ll, ~lnt 
an: chvppc. ... lllp wilh 1llC>ll1ingful pn.:cisioll. 

Vou'll 11),,1.' II If you like: Uuriill, G:,yngs, The xx 
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Potential lies in the messy web: a student account of 
Broadway's 'Spiderman' 

By CHRIS LUNER 
Wagnerian Staff Weiter 

On Thursday JanualY 13, I at
tended what could potentially be the 
1110st anticipated l11usical of all time. 
"Spiderman: Turn Oil the Dark." I 
cn lered inlo the sold oul house of the 
Foxwoods Theat re awailing to sec 
whal Ihe show was really about, de
spil~ my curren I though Is on the 
shuw f"rom what I had bcen hearing, I 
en lcred with a clear mind and actu
ally insanely exeiled. I len at the end 
of the night with my Ihoughts be
tween the words (If''Meh'' and "Hey, 
there's something there". So what ex
actly happened in between') Read and 
lind out. 

Let's start with the book. Where 
was il'! I'm not exactl y sure if there 
was one. Wrillen by Julie Taymor and 
Glen Berl'cr, the book is probably the 
biggest ovcrall lack ing element orthe 
piece. There were several "folmed 
ideas" about the book but blended to
gether they just merely confused the 
aud icnce. The CUITent book mashcs 
togcther thc idea or Pctcr Parker and 
M.I's rci alionship, Ihe mylh of 
Arachne bcing told by a "geek cilO
rus" and Spiderman's battle 10 defeat 
the Green Goblin and various other 
vi ll ains. All great "formed ideas" but 
should really be limited to one of the 
ideas and developed much morc. 
Evely1hing is touched upon but noth
ing is given enough detail to get each 
concept off the ground. Perhaps if 

one idea became the show's main 
focus, the overa ll story would make 
much more sense. 

The score and lyrics composed by 
Bono and The Edge are another bat
t�efie�d of its own. The music isn't 
god awful but is simplistic and for
gettab le. While wa tching rhe per
formance, the music overa ll is very 
enjoyable but lacks that special char
acter that distinguishes the show li'om 
all others. 

Another item that deserves 10 be 
mentioned is if you rcally jusl li sten 
to the music, it's velY obvious il was 
wrillen by Bono. The Silongest piece 
oflhe show hands down is "Boy Fa ll s 
hom the Sky" oung by Peter Parker, 
played by Reeve Carney. It is very 
clear a lot of "heart" went into that 
piece specifically. If all the other 
songs can be brought up 10 that leve l 
quality wise. the show wi ll be fantas
tic. Bono and The Edge are still cur
rently working on fi xing major 
aspects of the sc.ore especially Act 2 
so improvements are on the way, 
hopefully. 

The Broadway underdog or Ihe 
show leading it all, Reeve Camey, 
who plays Peter Parkt~rlS pidellllan is 
quite fantaslic and actua ll y doesn't 
seem new 10 Ihe stage. Reevt's act
ing was onlhe mark lor Ihe awkward 
Peter Parker relcllionship with MJ, 
played opposite by Jennifer Dami
ano. I-Ie also seemed to cas i Iy Ilnd Ihe 
battlc his character fliCcd between 
whether or nor he should be Spider
man. H is vo ice was fantastic and 

shinned brightest on his aforemen
tioned big number "Boy Falls from 
the Sky". His chamcter was not onl y 
believable but a pleasure to watch 
grow. 

I fever a star so bright has not been 
allowed to shine, it is Jennifer Dami
ano in the role of MJ is cast. Dami
ano's presence on stage was 
enjoyable to watch but at times be
came painful. This was not due to 
poor acting or singing but lack of 
character the creative Icam has al
lowed her to develop. Her pan could 
have been wrillen on a much bigger 
scale so thc siory of her and Pcter's 
relationship can be beller explored. At 
times, I found myselfbegging for her 
to sing a nole. The girl was nomi
nated for a Tony at 17 for goodness 
sake. Give her somethingl Please I 
Unfortunately for Damiano, I fe lt as 
though they were paying her to hang 
from a rope and scream. I only hope 
in book re-wriles and score improve
ments her palt is made larger and 
worked into the overall plot. 

The Broadway veteran Patrick 
Page, who plays the part of NOllll3n 
OsbollllThe Green Goblin somehow 
seemed to shine through in Ihe awk
wardly wrillen part given to his char
acter. Page very easily captures Ihe 
idea or the Scientist Nonmlll Osbolll 
but is tl~lIlsl'(lI111ed into the palt oCThe 
Green Goblin which I jound to be 
more comicallhen tellifying. By thi s, 
I mean the book has items wri tten fo r 
the character that aren't believable to 
something the character would do. 

BLACK 
SWAN 

And the nominees are ... 
By JILLIAN PORRINO 
Wagnerian Staff Writer 

The votes are in, the ball ots 
counted, and the nominees have been 
announced lor the lOrd Academy 
Awa rds. This year on Sunday, Feb. 27 
the awards ceremony will telecast 
li ve li'om the Kodak Theater in Hol
lywood. This year an unforeseen duo 
will wkc the reins and host this year's 
ceremony, actress Anne Hathaway 
and actor James 10 raneo, as an attempt 
to appeal to a younger audience. 

True Cril, a remake of an old John 
Wayne classic, stars Jeff Bridges as a 
US marshal who helps a woman 
track down her tfllher's murderer. 
Next on the list is our childhood ta
vorite, Toy SIOIY 3; the newest ti 1m 
from Pi xar is a contender for besl An
imated Iilm. And of course a third 
rival The Social Network, also known 
as "the Facebook movie," rea lly 
shows the behind the scenes story of 
Ihe creat ion of the social networking 

sIte. 
This year's nominees are as fo l

lows: The Best Picture category nom
inees include Black Swal1, The 
Fighle/: IIlCCl'lioll. 7i1e Kid, Arc AI
right, 'jile King:, SiNech, J 27 Hours , 
The Sucial NellVork, Toy SIOrt' 3. Tn./(' 
Cril, and Willi"" .,. BOlle. Black SII''''' 
had a record-breaking amount of 
nominations, 12, more than any of 
11l0vie in hisloly. 

Besl Direc tor nOl1linees include 
D'llTen Aronolsky lor Blllck SlIwn. 
David O. Russell lor The Fighler, 
T0111 Hooper f('lr The King \. Speech, 
David Fi ncher Ill[ Ihe Social Nel
lI'Ork, and .loci and Ethan Coen for 
'j)'II(' Cril. SU'lJri singly, Christophcr 
Nolan, the director of Inceplirll1, is not 
on the li st 

Up this yea r fo r Best Actress in
clude, Annette Bening in The Kids 
Are All Righi, Nicole Kidman in Rah
hi! Ho/e, Jennifer Lawrence in Win
ler.~ /Jane, Michelle Williams in Blue 
Va lentine, and of c.ou rse Nata lie Po It-

man in l3Iack Swan. This year a tal
ented group of acton; have been nom
inated which include Javier flardcm 
in Biutiful, Jeff Bridges in '/iue Cril, 
Jesse Eisenberg, pOl1mying the inla
mous Mark Zuckerberg, in The Su
ci,,1 Ne!work, Colin f irth in The 
King's Speech and James f ranco in 
I:: 7 Hours. 

Best Animated feature Film n0111-
inees include Huw tu Train YOllr 

Drllgun, /IIusionisl and Tuy SlulY 3. 
Makeup arti sts and Coslumc de

signers also ge t recognilion. Con
tenders it)!" Makeup thi s year arc 
Adrien Morot fo r Barney:' Version. 
Edouard F. Henriques, Gregory 10 unk 
and Yolanda 'Itlussicng for The Way 
!Jack, and Rick Baker and Dave 
Elsey filr '//1<' Wo!/iuan, Costume De
sign includes Colleen Atwood for 
Alice in Wonderland, Antonell" Can
narozzi for I am Love, .lenny Beavan 
for the King\; SpC'('ch, Sandy rowel I 
for the Tempes!, and MalY Zophres 
for True Cril. 

One example would be him playing 
the pialH) towa rds the end of Act I al 
the top of The Chlys ler Building. I 
was more the less expecting to be 
scared out of my seat, but his charac
ter was so absurd that he made me 
laugh more and wa nt on stage to 
make fun of Spicier man 

Compliments go to T.v. Carpio, 
who plays the part of Arachne. One 
would never know that she is the un
dersl'udy replacing a former Broad
way star in the pM. (Natalie 
Mendu/a depa rted the production on 
December 2'.1th after sustaining a 
concuss ion being hil by a piece of 
rope holding a se t piece during the 
first preview) Carpio shines in the 
part especially through her vocal 
palt, which may be some of the best 
wri lten ones for Ihe show. Her char
acter butl led the idea of Spiderman 
not acCel}ting the role placed upon 
him and trying to bring him back to 
something hc was meant to do. She 
olien fl oa led around the stalle or 
through the house harmlessly and 
was an absolute pleasure to watch. 

The show is quil'l interesting when 
it comes 10 the technical aspects of 
the show. The set, lights, sound anel 
costumes will all probably be norni
naled for Tony Awards. The set, de
signcd by George Tsypin, was 
actually really cool to watch. The 
comic book like style set pieces lold
ing in, out, around, up and down cre
ated the comic book world of 
Spidennan for sure. Ii's somclhing 
I've never seen on a Broadway stage. 

While a real number cannot be 
conlilllleci, it is known that mi ll ions 
of dollars ha ve gone into the stale of 
the art fl ying system built spec jjica ll y 
for the Foxwoods Theatre lor this 
production. The fl ying is just ab
solutely incredible. It is hands down 
one ofthe best and most incredible cl

ements in the show. I didn 't ca re if 
someone came on sta~e with wires 
attached to them, I wanted to know 
where they were goi ngl It helps te ll 
the stolY and rea ll y allows Spidennan 
to .... be Spiderman. Whether Spide r
Illan flew from a balcony, took off 
frolll the stage or swung arou nd the 
prosceniulll; the idea of Spiciennan 
through Ihe llying was deiinitely cap· 
tured. 

I of len j()und myselffcar l'ull,)r the 
actors flying The ae ri al aspects 
achieved Jnd attelllpled arc no joke. 
Rightfully so: "Turn OfT Ihe Dark" 
was ca lled l(l a Hold alkr what il is 
bel ieved to be sOlllelh ing went wrong 
technica lly. Four actors have been in
jured throughoul this product ion 
process. One broke bot h fee t, onc 
broke both wrists, Nata lie Mendo7.a 
recieved a concLlssion and Christo
pher Tiemcy, who drew nation-wide 
attention to tJle show, after fa llin~ 10 
10 30 fee t during a preview which le
sulled in4 broken Jibs, a hairline sk ull 
n-adure, a bruised lung and internal 
bleeding. 

"Spidellllan: TUIll orc Ihe Dark" 
will ol1icia lly Open on March 15 at 
The FoxwDods Theatre in Ncw York 
City. 

MTV's 'SkinS:' fail. 
By JESSICA MELILLO 
Wagnerian Contributor 

You would think that aner atroci · 
ties sueh as "My Lite as Liz", "I Used 
to Be Fat," and "True Lile: I have a 
loot fetish" (and I'd mention Jersey 
Shore here, bUI resist, as I would pos
sibly be shanked), MTV would juSI 
give it up, shut down, and wave a 
whik nag in sUITender (or at leasljust 
stick to mediocre reality TV shows 
that don Il make me wanllo carve me 
eyeballs out with melal spoons, i. c. 
Teen Mom.) But, i!iven the emer
gence of the U.S. remake of the ac
claimed UK series "Skins," MTV 
appears (0 ha ve no sueh plans. Ifany
thing, MTV is attempting to come 
back with a vengeance, a vengeance, 
mind you, ripe with promiscuous sex, 
illicit drug use, and -gasp· the gen
eral drama that comes with being a 
teenager. Yawn. As if that weren' t a 
more-than-clear indicator, I'll spell it 
out lor you: this show sucks. 

Maybe it was the acting. With rap
pori between aclors that would make 
even Kristen Stewarl cringe, the 
Skins cast is the least beli evable SCI 
of Ie levis ion friends I've ever en
countered, and even if a great deal of 
their lines arc delivered coyly and 
with a saccharine sweetness to them 
(you know, when they're nQt being 
evil or attempting tu be seduct ive) 
that would make puppies and rain
bows hurl technicolor. If they' re not 
being sweet, they 're soak ing sarcasm 
in drippy, sticky suga riness, all the 
while failing to be humorous or even 
the least bit clever. For example, in 
Episode 3, in which two characters 

Icign a sex ual encounter, the token 
lesbian, observing a jitness commer
cia l on TV. "rudely." bul blatantly 
asks the characters i I' they found 
Ihcmsclves in simila r positions. Nor· 
mally, thi s could possibly be con
strued as funny, even iI' the linc is 
clearly be ing crossed, but given the 
male cha racter's completc Michael 
Cera-level ineptness at delivering any 
answer exceeding a stutter, ii's little 
more than eye-roll wOllhy. Like, we 
get it. You didn't have sex. I'velyone 
knows and now you're just being 
awkward and drooling on yourself. 
Take a cue from SiKteen Candles and 
at' leasl sleal the girl 's underwear or 
something nex t time. 

And, if it wasn't the acting, Illaybe 
it 's the plot (wait, what plot?). This 
show is lit erally nothing aside li'orn a 
handful of ca refull y chosen stereo
types "coming togcther," doing hard
core dnlgs, screwing the hell out or 
each (l lher (both literally and figura
tively), and then smi ling sheepishly 
at the end of each episode wilh the 
happy recognition that friendship is 
thicker than blood and water or what
ever it is they think over there at 
MTv. Gag wOlthy. '('his is supposed 
to be a show about real teenagers, 
isn 't iri 

Maybe this is another Degrassi 
esque type show that's supposed to be 
so godforsakenly telTible that you just 
have to love il on principle. But at 
least on Dcgrassi, someone gets shot 
and there's some sort or emotional 
turmoil and triumph go ing on. Sk ins 
is just a bunch or poorly inkrpreted 
teenagers wearing Converses, ti ght 
.leans, and parted-mouth, partially 
sex-f'lced cxpressions. 
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LlItF s'fYLE 
Fashion Week 2011 

Cheers to the one and only Fashion Week. Here are a few ol'lhe besl shows featured this year. 
February 9th 
7:00PM: The Heart Truth 
This sleek red drcss collection doe, more than just make you look good. The 
l-ienl1 Truth is a national awareness campaign for women regarding heart dis
ease and is sponsored by the Hetll1, Lung and Blood Institute. The beautiflll red 
dress was illh'oduced as the national symbol for wOlllen and heart disease in 
2002 and is used as an inspiration for women to be conscious or thcir heal·t 
health and generally protect it. A multitude of designers displayed a red dress 
of their personal collection on the IlJnway and have been doing so since the 
2003 Mercedes- Benz Fashion Week. 

The younge'st winner of Ihshion's bcloved Project Runway showed yet an
other full collection at this year's Mereedes-Ben7. Fashion Week. His clothing 
is being sold at Saks Filih Avenue, Neiman Marcus and other si milar depal1-
mcnt stores found throughout the world. The fierce designer 's, "works of art" 
have been displayed on the bodies of Rihanna, Heidi Klum, Victoria Beck
ham and LmJy Ga);::!. Quite an impressive clientele for the incred ibly lucky 25 
yea r old. 

February 11 th 
9:00 PM: Venexiana 
Kati Stem is a Hungarian-bom professional architect, classically trained pianist 
and ftamcnco danccr tumed filshion designer. Launching her line Venexiana 
in 2003, her collections have been so ld at Saks Fifth Avenue, Neiman Marcus 
and othcr popular rctaikrs around the world. Stern is known for her rock n' roll 
haute creations, and her signature piecL's including leather pants, embellished 
corsets and textured tights. 

Adam Lippes is a graduate orCorncll University and began his fashion career 
work ing at Ra Iph Lauren. Later, hc moved on to Oscar de la Renta and became 
known as onc of the youngest creative directors within the luxury tashion 
world . The "ISh ion gunl is known for pairing a basic with couture, or as he likes 
to call it " flJS[ing] fashion with the perfect white tee." 

ruary 
Hetsey Johnson: 6:00PM 

February 13th 
Tory Burch: 2: 15PM 
Sophisticated, eclectic, and ageless describes the collections of TOlY Burch 
which seem to be popular aillong all fashion conscious consumers. The de
signer states that she "wantecll.ll cr~ute stylish yet wearable clothing anel ac
cessories for women of all ages." She is greatly intluenced by the style of her 
parents and her love of alt, music, cultur~ and travel, all of which arc seen 
through her unique and individualized collections. Celebrity 1'<lI1s includ~ 
Cam~ron Diaz, Blake Live ly and Jennifer Lopez. 

- =---...,....---. 

New York designer Betsey Johnson has established her fashion carecr through 
her quirky, fabulous sdt~ image. Known for her ovcr-the-top clothing <lI1d 
shows, the idiosyncratic designer has been making her way through the filsh
ion world since the 1960 's, Edie Sedgwick being one of her house models! As 
one journalist recently stated, and perfectl y summed ur, ''If Betsey Johnson 
didn 't exist, we would have to invent her, simply to remind ourselves that 
fashion can be rUIl. She's the OIigina l wild child and set to paint the town pinkl" 
be sure to look fl)r her sil:o~1atLirc cartwheel she does at the end of every one of 
her fashion shows. 

F ebrullry 16th 

Michael Kors: IO:OOAM 

February 15th 
Vera Wang: II :OOAM 
New York fashion designer Vera Wang spent her childhood visiting Paris cou
ture shows with her mother and later became the youngest Vogue fashion ed
itor at the a~c of23. Her connections and interactions with some or the world's 
top illshion designers led her to launch her own company in 1990 and she has 
been one of the most prominent designersin the tashion world since. I-ler non
chalant approach to style and luxlIIY has made her a favOlitc among men and 
women alike, and her incred ible talcntmakes her descrving of it. 

Kors has been in the f;lshion industry since he was 19 ycars old when he 
started designing a co llection for the boutique Lothar', located in New York 
City Kors was able to breakout in 198 1 and stmt his very own chic and luxu
rious American sportswear. 1n 2001 his label expanded to tit accessories in
cluding handbags, shoes, belts and eyewear. Today Kors continues to expand 
his empire, which is admired by devoted fans and the general public alike. 

February 17th 
LAM.B.: 8:00 PM 
Gwen Stefani's label L.A.M.B., ulso known as Love Angel Music Baby, hit's 
the runway again to show orner eclectically degant eye. Composed of pieces 
relinquishing in classic Hollywood movie star glamour and a modernized street 
look, LAM.B. is anything but boring. Stefani expla ins, "My favorite thing is 
mixing old with new and feminine with mascu line. I like the contrast and the 
clash and the resul ting balance you get from mixing soft and hard elements. 1 
go back to that inspiration over and over again." -Alexa Lyons 

Campus do's 

A column dedicated to student's around campus 
with an impeccable fashion sense 

Brian Faughnan 
Sophmore 

Navy blue pullover: 1. 
Crew- $45.00 

White undershirt: 
Hanes- $12.00 

Light brown corduroy 
cords : J. Crew- $20.00 

Dark brown leather 
belt: Macy's- $30.00 

Brown shoes: Clark 
Wallabees- $11 0.00 

Black and silver watch: 
Unlisted- $65.00 

SusalUla Gooch 
Junior 

Baby blue scarf: Street 
vendor- $10.00 

Black button-down 
blazer: Walmalt- $10.00 

Black knit leggings: 
Kmart- $2.00 

Black patent leather belt: 
Forever 21- $20.00 

Light gray silk dress: H 
and M- $20.00 

Black k.nee-high leather 
boots: Steve Madden
$50.00 

Black and silver dangley 
ean'ings: Macy's $20.00 
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'Snow wonder 
why we broke up!' 

Horoscopes for the month 
of February 

By MARY BETH 
SOMICH 

Life&Style Assistant 

If" you've been noticing suddenly 
that a lot of your friends, or maybe 
even yourself, has been the victim of 
a breakup this winter, there may ac
tually be something behind it. 

Statistician, David McCandles, has 
discovered that the winter months, 
specifically March and December, 
have been flagged as the two biggest 
breakup months. Where did he get 
this infonnation from el Facebook. 
Facebook status updates show that 
the winter season most definitely has 
a negative ef1ect on relationships. The 
days are sh0l1er, which means there 
is a lot less sunlight. That, combined 
with the below freezing temperatures 
is enough to put anyone in a crabby 
mood. People stalt feeling depressed 
and having less enerb'Y. The weather 
ean also cause couples to stay inside 
together rather than go out and take 
part in fun activities. This lack of en
joyment and excitement in the rela
tionship isn't healthy for it, and can 
sometimes result in paltners driving 
each other crazy. This is definitely not 
something to "like." 

December's spike in breakups oc
curs relatively close to Christmas, 
with the pressure of the holidays. vis
iting family, and of course. finding 
the perfect gift for him or her. Ulti
mately, people start to think that if 
they can't think of a great gift after 
being together several months or so, 
that maybe it's a sign that somethings 
missing. Sadly, there arc also some 
that just don't want to spend the 
money, which is why breakups tend 
to spike right bef(lre Valentine's Day 
as well. Reassuringly, statistics actu
ally take a huge dip on Chrisbnas day, 
showing that it is iust "too mean" to _ 

dump someone then. Yet, they pick 
up again over winter break, with the 
0ppoliunity to score back home. In
terestingly enough, breakups are 
most common on Mondays, which is 
likely due to drunken cheating on the 
weekends. What a way to stalt out the 
week, right? Even more entertaining 
is the highest peak right on April 1st 
that says "April Fooisl Joke's on 
you!" Can we get any more original 
people? After April comes March, 
when it's time for "spring cleaning," 
but after that, congratulations, it's 
pretty much sale tenitory for your re
lationship frrom then on. 

Just incase you don't make it 
through the winter peaks, here are a 
few pointers for a healthy and viltu
ally painless breakup: 

Stay Active: Surround yoursel f 
with friends. Go shopping, to the 
movies, to dinner, and refuse to let 
thoughts of your ex drag you down. 
This will help to keep you from mop
ing or Facebook stalking, which can 
be YCIY destructive. 

Expect Emotions: Breakups are 
never easy, so expect yourseifto feel 
a little under the weather. Give your
self an allotted amount of time to be 
down in the dumps but never enough 
so that it is debilitating. 

Create Distance: I':ven if you do 
live on Wagner's small little bubble 
of a campus, it doesn't mean your ex 
has to consume your thoughts any
more. Switch up your routine so that 
it doesn't include him or her. Try not 
to text, call, or communicate as much 
either, which will just make you feci 
worse. 

Live It Up: Watching Liktime 
movies and spooning Ben & .ICilY's 
in your mouth is only acceptable for 
like .... a day. Iking single in college is 
exciting and !LillI Go out, meet new 
people, flirt, and go a little crazy. 

Aries 
Febl1lalY 2011 would be an excel

lent month as you will be high on 
sense of purpose, luck and confi
dence. This month will sce you com
plete most of your projects and 
successfully too. You will remain in 
control throughout. You need to be 
careful about over exerting your au
tholity, which could rub up people the 
wrong way. 

Taurus 
A positive month where you will 

go from strength to strength as the 
month progresses. You will be very 
busy and active throughout, although 
you will feel low on confidence & 
self esteem at times. This could hin
der your ability to drive home the ad
vantage. 

Gemini 
This month could see struggles and 

some amount of uncertainty. You will 
find yourself low on conlidence and 
self esteem till thc 17th FebrualY 
20 II. Your intuitive powcrs will be 
high howcvcr. Somc ideas that come 
out of the blue could be velY apt and 
bring in gains in the long term. Be
yond the 18th February 20 I I, fear 
could build up overall due to ullcer
tainty. 

Cancer 
Positive trends would prevail this 

month, although you will lind the 
level of opposition to your ideas 
would rise now. This month will see 
you more aggressive than usual. La
tent anger could rise after the 16th 
February 20 II and so you should 
keep your temper in check. You will 
find gains and growth due to sudden 
intuitive ideas afler the 18th February 
2011. 

Leo 
An average month for you. You 

will be very energetic and dynamic in 
all you do. However difhlsion of your 
attention and opposition to ideas 
could be high, which could keep you 

CAREER AS A LICENSED 
PSYCHOANALYST? 

Three year part-time program consisting of 
course work, patient treatment under supervision 

and personal analysis. 

College grads may be accepted non-matric while at 
sanle time pursuing master's degree in any field. 
30 + years training Staten Island practitioners. 

For Info: Anthony J. DeLuca, Ph.D., L.P., Dean 

International School for Mental Health Practitioners 
Registered, NYS ()ffice of the Professions 

2295 Victory Boulevard, S.l., NY 10314 

away li'om your goals. Mind would 
remain disturbed and negative at 
times. Any major decisions pending 
at your end should be kept on hold till 
May 20 II at least. MaioI' investments 
and family related decisions should 
be on hold too. You will progre>s well 
at work. There would be a general 
rise in your status and position now, 
due to effOlis of the past. 

Virgo 
You will have an eventful and in

teresting month. You will be illl
mensely creative in the tirst half of 
the month, while the second half 
would see YOIl givc action and shape 
to your creative thoughts. Your ability 
to make things happen and creative a 
dynamic environment would be high 
after the 15th j-cbwal-y 20 II. Rise in 
hurdles possible clue to family & 
health issues. Keep pressures on 
yourself to a minimum. 

Libra 
This will be average in terms oh e

suits and progress. although you will 
be happy and undergo some exciting 
times now. This month will see you 
travel, socialize and work in increas
ing your stature and position.Ex
penses and financial pressures would 
be high during this month. Domcstic 
matter will rcmainundcr stress till the 
14th February 20 II. 

Scorpio 
A velY positive month for you, 

with gains and happiness from vari
ous sOllrces now. The high point of 
the month would be your ability to 
network well and communicate well. 
This will be the driver of your growth 
in the next months to come. C'rcative 
work and new ideas would be re
warded well too. Your love life will be 
good, although there could be some 
deceptive moments which could 
make your eft'olts futile 

Sagittarius 
An average month lor you, as you 

will be active and progress oriented 

but could remain tixated ancl intlexi
ble at times, which could be a reason 
l'or missed opportunities. You will re
main stable and home oriented now 
Popularity will rise as you will inter
act with a largc' number of people. 
Your personality will be Inagnetic 
this month. Socially a successful 
month. 

Capricorn 
This rnonth will sce your tempera

ment fluctuating as your thoughts 
would be unstable. It is a period of 
high activity as many cvents will hap
pen concurrently around you, due to 
whieh you could be unsettled. 
Thoughts and actions would be al a 
low mostly. You should wait till the 
25th February 20 II for better results 
and all round growth. 

Aquarius 
A positi,e month awaits you. You 

will be very active but unlucus,,~d at 
tillles. A natural tendency to be low 
on conlidence will prevail. You 
should avoid major decisions this 
month and work in locuscci and dcd
icated manner. Good amount 01' SllC

ccss will comc due to your hard wmk 
& wisdom. Love lili.: would be exccp
tional. I'llmily IifC will be vCIY happy 
& satisfying. Chances of marriage or 
celebration in the t:llnily possible. 

Pisces 
This month will see distractions & 

challen!'.es, although you will have 
the good Sense & counsel to handle 
all these situations. Opposition to 
your ideas will remain throughout. 
Joint areas of life such as marriagL:, 
relationships, partnerships & associa
tions would some under pressure too, 
due to unreasonable attitude of your 
partner. You need to be mature & pa
tient to handle such matters. Vibrant 
trends in career would operate. 

1111 horoscopes C()lIrlt'sl' of 

indas! ro. com 

Celebrity DON'T! 

Vanessa Hudgens brings back parts of the 70's the 
world never wanted to see again in a sheer paisley 
ensemble complete with bellbottoms. 
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The men's basketball pregame huddle motto is "Together 
with toughness". 

Men's basketball 
holds off Monmouth 

63-60 
By Al.EXANDRlA 

GRECO 
Sports Copy Editor 

In th~ home gllme on FebrualY 5, 
against the Monmouth Hawks, ti'esh
man guard Latif Rivers scored 27 
points, reaching a game high. Junior 
guard Tyler Murray scored the last 
two points in free throws, wi th on ly 
nill e seconds remaining on the clock, 
ending in a Seahawk victolY 03-60. 

"He had that look in his eyes ... We 
thought we'd get some decent looks, 
and Lati f is the kind of kid who 
comes out of the locker room shoot
ing." Quoted Coach Dan Hurley on 
puning Ri vers back in the game in the 
first half <.Icspite ha ving early ,'(1lI1 
trouble. 

Despite the non-ac tion filled first 
half, the se<.;ond halfbq!.an wi th a 4-
2 rUIl by Monmouth bringing the 
score to a close 33-32, Ri vers an<.l 
sophomore Danny Mundweiler both 
hit three po inters to help Wagner lead 
a 12-2 run. This set the Sea hawks 
ahead 45-34, which would be the 
biggest lead for the rest of the game, 

From thi s point on, both teams 
t(lught vigorously as the game fl ip
nopped back and I'orth, The Hawks 
fought hard to cut down the Sca
hawks lead to only two points, In rc
sponse. the Green ami White pulled 
away with free throws from junior 
Josh Thompson and Murray, putting 
them back up by six. 

With I :03 to play, the Hawks hit 
two ti'ee throws mak ing the score 61-
57. Monmouth then forced a Sea
hawk turnover, leav ing Mike Myers 
Kcitt to !(ain two points. Ai'ler Mon
mouth f(lrCcd another stop against 
Wagner, Kein was [(xticd, From the 
charity stripe, Keitt made the !'irst 
shol. However, mi", inl,! the secont.! 
one all owed Murray to rebound the 
bal l. Murray then shot two li'ee 
throws boosting Wagner's score two 
points, 63-60. 

Monmouth player James Hell 
quick ly attempted to shoot a three 

pointer but missed. SeniorT.J Czeski 
rebounded the ball with one-second 
len on the clock, scaling a Seahawk 
vietoly. 

With 47 [(lui s in addit ion to three 
technical [()lti s, the second halfofthe 
game highlighted 45 {'rl'c throw at
tempts. 

Rivers made 10 of 19 shots, He al
most matched his career high of 30 
points, which was set from a previous 
game versus Qui nnipiac University. 
He comments on the rise in home 
game support, " It's always good 
when the crowd is in the game." With 
a Spiro SPOilS Center attendance of 
I ,~65 and Coach Hurley's cash 
Lossed into the crowd, the atmosphere 
was insane. 

MUITay scored seven out ortwelve 
points, managing to reach double dig
its [ll r his 22'''' time. Another high 
scorer on the team is Thompson. Hc 
accumulated eleven poi nts and had a 
carcer high of 9-ot~ II ti'om tbc free 
th row linc, wi th five rebounds, three 
assists and two stea ls, 

The Sea hawks took on Ll U, who 
are ranked number one with a 12-2 
NEe record , on Thursday February 
17 at home at 7:00 p,m. ILU took the 
game with a fin al score 01' R3-79 in 
ovellime, 

In add ition, the Green and White 
had a home game on F eh, 19 at noon 
against SI. francis (NY). The game 
was a WHITE-OUT g:ame with the 
tirst I ,000 t~II1 S receiving a free offi
cial WH ITL-OUT t-shi'1, One raftle 
winner rec i<:v<:d a free airline ticket 
ti'om a drawing. Unfortunatel y, de
spite the giveaways, the home temn 
lost 77-73 to St. Francis. 

Sinee the Monmouth gallic, the 
Seahawks have competed a!(ainst 
Mount St. MalY 's twice, resulting in 
a 9-7 record in the NEC and overall 
13-14 record, Cun'cntly, the Green 
and Whitl' arc ranked 5th in the NEC 
behind Long Island University and 
Central Connecticut State Uni vers ity, 
among others. Wagner will tlY to im
prove their record when they play SI. 
Francis again on Feb. 26. 
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Swimming senior trio earns 
high achievements 

By ALYSSA AHERN 
Wagnerian Sports Editor 

The swi mming and di ving team 
earned go ld in nine or the eleven 
events totaling in a 129-74 victory 
over Mou nt SI. Mary's. The succ<:ss 
was thcn eclebrated with a ceremony 
lor the seniors. Senior day is an ex
citing but yet sad ti mc for thc Sea
hawk 's. The day was in honor of 
swimmcrs Bcthny Brown, Caitlin 
Moore-Penaskov ic and Sarah Plucin
sky. 

Rrown 
A senior victolY aga inst Mount SI. 

Mary's resulted with Bethny Brown 
taking second in the 100 breaststroke 
finishing in a time of I: I I.n . The 
Connecti cut nati ve swims freestyle 
and breaststroke. In herjunior season, 
she was among the Elite Eight Cham
pionships timc holders in the 100 
breaststroke, 

I n her sophomore season, shc set a 
school record in the 100 breaststroke 
with a time 01' I :06.R6. Also, in the 
same yea r she held the number one 
position un the team in the 200 
breaststroke with a time of 2:2837. 
Throughout her past three seasons, 
she has been named First Team AII
NEe, Second Team AII-NEC and 
Third Team AII-NEC for va rious 
events. 

Moore-Penaskovic 
Caillin Moore-Penaskovic is na

ti ve to Dover, Nil and swims hack
stroke. In her junior season, she was 
one oj' the team's strong:cst back
stroke swimmers. I n her sophomore 
season, she was sl.,.'l.;ond on the team 

in the 100 backstroke with a NFC 
Championship time of 58.44. Caitlin 
swam a season- best in the 50 
frel'style her freshman season wi th a 
time of27.23. In the same season, she 
had a ~cason high of II :36.56 in the 

1000 freestyle against Sacred 
Heart/Mount SI. MaIY 's. 

Plucinsky 
Sarah Plucinsky raced in the third 

event against Mount SI. Mary's 
bringing a one-two-thrce sweep on 
senior day, along with freshmen 
Kelsey Thomas, and junior Laurcn 
Meyer, Plucinsky placed lirs t in the 
50 freesty le cvent. Sarah explains that 
senior day was, "an amazing: fee ling 
knowing th at I made it th is I,ll' and 
ended on a good note." 

The ti 'cestyle swimmer is ti'om A 1-
lentown, PA , Sarah looks back on her 
experience at Wagner thus far and ex
plains, "Swimming definitely en
hanced my college experience, I have 
been swimming close to 16 years and 
cannot imagine not doing it." 

In Plucinsky's career at Wagner, 
she has been named Second Team 
AII-NEC in the 200 li'cestyle relay 
and Third Tcnrn AII-NEC in the 400-
medley relay, 400 J-i'eestyle relay and 
800 li-ceslyle relay cvcnts all in her 
junior season, Also, in the same sca
son, she was ranked among the top
eight in the NEC Championship 
results in the 50 freesty le and 100 
freestyle, In her sophomore season, 
she finished in the top tive on the 
team in the 50 freestyle wi th a time 
of 2534 and in the 100 freestyle wi th 
a time of 54.55 at the NEC Champi
onship. 

Comments 011 Senior Day 
Head Coach Mark Sowa made 

special notice to the seniors lor their 
dedication and accomplishments lltl 
senior day. Coach Sowa states, ' 'This 
senior ciass has been through a )!rcat 
dcal here at Wagner and I could not 
be more proud of how they per
fonned today and wha t they have 
brought to our program over the last 
four years, They wil l be missed." 

The seniors were each celebrated 
with a short speech from underclass
men teammates about them as incli-

vidua ls, as teammates and as lifelong 
friends. Plucinsky explains that she 
"will definitely miss the team. There 
is nothing like being on a team and 
with swimming you spend so much 
time together you become like fam
il y." 

Don't Forget the Divers 
The 20 I 0-20 I I :;eason is honored 

to be presentcd with a diving tealll. 
With a new di ve coach and two div
ing members their effo rts have in
creased overall victories. In previous 
seasons, lacking a diving team hurts 
the swimming overa ll results in meets 
against schools that have a cliving 
team, Di ving coaeh Kell y Mohr 
speaks on the di vers behalfstating, " 1 
could not have imagined a berter first 
expcrience. I ha ve leallled so much 
ti'om getting to work with Mark and 
Rebecca and the !(iris themselves 
have reall y worked t'()~cl her to incor
porate thi s new di ving team." The 
diving members arc sophomores 
Josephine kraei and Kel ly B. Ed
monds, 

Coach Sowa 
This weekend will be the NEC 

Championships held at M IT Coach 
Sowa takes final note on the seni ors 
explaini ng, "These three seni ors have 
dea lt wi th a tremendous amount of 
adversity whether it be diminished 
lung capacity, bouts of mono, broken 
bones, and shoulder issues. Howevcr, 
all three have been big contributors to 
our program and have always han
dled themselves with class and dig
ni ty. I expect Sarah and Beth to I'inish 
thei r carecr~ this week with a nour
i ~ h ." 

Coach Sowa continues, "We are a 
young team that has taken huge steps 
toward becoming velY good th is sea
son, They have taken big strides for
ward and I am exci ted to see them 
race this weekend ," 
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Packers 45th Super Bowl 

By EMILY REKSTIS 
Assistant Sports Editor 

When an event onl y happens once 
a year. audiences are sure not to miss 
out. Evely FebrualY, the ;'\mcrican 
Football Contl:r~ nce (AFC) and the 
National Footba ll Conference (NFC) 
champions play to deicide the NFL 
Super bowl champion. This year. the 
Pittsburgh Steelers and the Gr~en 
Bay Packers played on Sunday Feb
rualY 6 in Arlington Texas. The game 
proved to be an exciting one as the 
Packers defeated th~ Steelers 31-25. 

The lirst halfofthe game the Pack
ers dominated the field and posses
sion. Only :;hOl1ly into the game. the 
Packers proved their sh'ength as cor
nerback Nick Collins intercepted a 
pass fro m Steelers quarterback Ben 
Roethlisber)!cr and returned a 37-
yard touchdown creating a 14-0 score 
over the Steelers. 

The Steekrs had a lot of ground to 
make up being down 2 1-3 with half 
time approaching. The Steelcrs erc
ated an opportunity wherc quarter
back Ben Roethlisberger threw to 
Antwaan Randle-EL cDJllpkting a 
37-yard catch-and-llIn. lIines Ward is 
then put to work and catches multiple 
passes with only a minute left. It was 
a wide-open ~ight yard touchdown 
pass Ih at gave a score of21-1 (] going 
into halftime. "I thought I was going 
to hil i asleep the gamL' was so bor
ing," says freshman studcnt-athlete 
Josh Martinez, "Once the Steelers 
made that run I couldn 't wait to watch 
the rest of the game." 

cham 

PACKER~ ;J: ~~~'STEELERS 

'fhe Super Bowl is one of the num
ber onc watched television events 
during the year. This kind of atten
tion ca ll s for a big time appearance 
that is made possible during the half 
time show. This year 's performers 
were the Black Eyed Peas. They put 
on an extravagant perfonnance with a 
whole fi eld full of dancers dressed in 
all white out1it s. They sang a mash of 
songs, their old "Pump It" to newest 
song "Dilty Bit." 

It dilin 't just stop with the famous 
Black Eyed Peas, Usher and Slash 
mad~ appearances as well. I Jshcr per
ICI11l1Cd his "OMG" with Will. 1. Am. 
from Black Eyed Pcas. Slash per
f0l111Cd "Sweet Chi Id ofM ine" while 
I'ergie sang alan!! with him. 

When the tcams came out for the 
second half, thcr~ was a huge turn 
around with a closer score. The Pack
ers were forced to punt the ball during 
the first drive of the halfand then pro
duced a facemask ca ll on Green 
!:lay's Tom Crabtree giving the Steel-
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ers 15 yards. The Steelers werc then 
able in five plays to make the SLOrc 
2 1-17. 

By the fourth quarter, the scorc 
ra ised 28-1 7 when the Steelers lost 
their third tUl110ver with Desmond 
Bishop rccoveling the fumble and re
tUl11ing it seven yards to the Packers 
45. Five plays later, /\a ron Rodgers 
made an eight yard touchdown pass 
to Greg Jennings. 

The Steelers were able to raise the 
score 28-25 when complet ing a 2S
yard touchdown pass and then a two 
point convcrsion with a fake hand off 
by Rothlisberger. "People were put
ting me down all game," says fresh
man student-athlete and Steelcrs fa n 
Patrick Fedorko, "so when they 
staJteci their comeback I had to throw 
it back in their face." 

Green Bay's Mason Crosby kicked 
a 23-yard field goal. The fi eld goal fi
nalized the score at 31-25, pronounc
ing the Green Bay Packers as thc 
20 II Super bowl Champions. 

Water polo season kicks off 
Carina Giles and Laura Vanderbent named 2011 captains. 

By KRISTINE 
FITZPATRICK 

Wagnerian Staff Writer 

The wOl11en's water polo team will 
begin their season on Fchruary 12, at 
Bucknell, PA under the guidance of 
new Head Coach Chris Rad
monovich and Assistant Coach Eri ca 
Ellis. 

The team is very excited about 
their upcoming scason and have been 
tmining hard since August. The cap
ta ins lor the 2011 season, Carina 
Giles and Laura Vanderbent are velY 
excited for the Season to begin so they 
can assess the team's perl0Jl11anCe 
and progress. 

Being captains is nothing new tor 
the two seniors, and Pennsylvan ian 
natives. because they w~rc teal11 cap
tains together al their high school, 
Govelllor Mifflin. When asked how 
it felt to bc captains, the two replied, 
"We \.\w~ captains together in high 
school so we've done this befo re. 
We're just excited to see how the 
tea m is !;oing to do and we're willing 
to do whatever we have to in order to 
succeed as a team." 

Vanderbent ranked third on the 
team in goa ls last sc';!son and has a 
personal best of 53. Giles has a per
sonal best of S6 goa ls and 36 starts 
last scason. Both play utility, and not 
surprisingly, the pair tied for a num
ber of stea ls. 

The tcarn has been practicing since 

2011 team captains; Giles left and Vanderbent right 
August and wa nts competition. 
"EvelY thing about Ihis season is new 
and exciting lor the team," Va nder
bent stated. 

Pract icc paiJ off tllr the Green and 
Whitc, Their li ,,;t chance at competi
tion, the team we nt 3-1 in the Buck
nell In vitationa l. 

The top players last season were 
junior Lauren F r~ nch and seniors 
Laura Vanderben t. Natalie Pyrz and 
Carina Giles. which Coach Rad
monovic iJ expects to stay the same. 
The team has four new ti"eshmen this 
year: Ashton Cline who plays utility, 
Stacy McGregor who plays attack. 
MaLJra McGinley who plays utility 
and Sidney Hoshko who plays cen
ter. There is also a transter st udent. 
Marissa Hero ld, Ii-om Califomia who 
plays goa lie. 

Coach Radmonovich believes you 
should keep an eye out for junior 
Chelsea Beck and freshmen Sidney 
Hoshko and Kaylee Ginnane. In 
Coach Raclmonovich"s opinion, "I 

think both of them wi ll have a big im
pact as fresltmen." 

This scason wi ll be en tirely ditk r
ent from last season due to the new 
coach and the new strategies the team 
is implementing. In Giles opinion, 
"We're playing a more team based 
strategy because our new coach 
wants us to be a more well rounded 
team and I think that will help us pro
duce more wins." 

The captains and coach both ab~'ee, 
they believe their st rong point to be 
delense, and both stating they are 
confident in the team's performance. 
However, Coach Radmonovich be
lieves there is still much room fo r im
provement as he states. "We need to 
playa little more balanced and a little 
more team oriented on oftense." 

The Green and White competed in 
the Mary land Invitationa l on Febru
my 19. They dominated against 
Bucknell, Maryland and George 
Washington, improving their record 
so far to 6-1. 
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Lacrosse Home 
Games Schedule 

Men's Lacrosse 
2/26/20 II Providence at 12:00 pm 

3/1/2011 Lafayette at 3:00 pm 
3116/2011 Manhattan at 3:30 pm 
3/26/2011 Hartford at 2:00 pm 

4/9120 II Bryant at 2:00 pm 
4/30/20 II Quinnipiac at I :00 pm 

Women's Lacrosse 
2/26/2011 Saint Joseph's at 3:00 pm 

3/22/2011 UC-Davis at 3:00 pm 
3/25/20 II Long Island at 4:00 pm 
4/8/2011 Robert Morris at 4:00 pm 

4/10/2011 Saint Francis (PA) at 11 :00 
4/2112011 Bryant at 4:00 pm 

4/23/2011 Central Connecticut State 
at 1:00 pm 

Men's lacrosse 
hopes for a 

come-bacl( season 
By CHRISTINE 

PETERSON 
Wagnerian Staff Writer 

The men 's lacrosse team is ex pect
ing to make it their best season yet, 
beginning on FebruaJY IS.Things are 
a little different for the team this year, 
as they switched from the MAAC to 
the N EC. Despite the switch, "Team 
morale is at an all time high," says 
junior John Andrejack. Not only does 
the team hope to do better than last 
year, they also want to make it to the 
top of the NEC. Head Coach Jason 
Ri fe stales, '"You get there through 
being mindful of game specilic cate
gories 

As the scason begins, the team is 
low on numbers, especiall y sincc 
some of the players transfc'J"red 
schools aRer last s~ason . "11 huns in a 
way, but it 's also a way for people to 
step up as well ," Rife explains, Al
though the team lost some players, 
they are stal1ing the season with the 
return of many top players. These 
players include seniors Billy Macum
ber and Colin Shaw. and juniors Mike 
Hurley and Jimmy Cuzzupe. and 
sophomores Cody Isdaner and Colin 
O'Rourke. 

"[ want to make it to the confer
ence playoffs." team captain Bill y 
Macumber states. /\I so. "I want to set 
an exal11plc for the tcam so that they 
continue to play their best after 1 
graduate th is year." 

The l11en on the teal11 can eas il y be 
described as full time lacrosse play
ers, not only play ing thcir hardest in 
their g.ames, but during intense prac
tices as well . "We are a very hard
working team and we are dri ven to 
l11ake this a better program," says jun-

ior goa lie Pete Rubin. 
' 'They need to adapt and :;urvive 

and become good players and lead
ers," Rite ex plai ns. Their detennina
tion wi ll be put to the test all season 
long, especially as the team competes 
against Anny for the first time, a team 
that is ranked II ", in the country. Due 
to proxim ity, the Green and White 
wi ll lace ofT new teams such "sAnny. 
Providcnce and Hartford. "We're 
looking to approach every game with 
a business mentality and seal the deal 
on our tCJl11S," says junior Chris Ric
CIO. 

Onc of the team captains, junior 
John Rushton says. '"We need support 
from the enti re Wagner community 
this spri ng. Even though we arc un
derdogs, we come to play with a win
ning attitude." However, a winning 
title is not the onl y thing the team 
hopes to ea rn thi s year. "We are all 
aboll t eal11ing respect inside the rec
tangle this scason," junior team cap
tai n Mike Hurley ex plai ns. Junior 
Billy Hedges agrees, "No matter 
what the outcome is, wi n or lose, we 
will be satis li ed because we are giv
ing it everything wc have on every 
rlay and we come out on tor in our 
eyes." 

Coach Rife explains that, "They 
need to see, statistically, the things 
they didn't do well ane! the things 
they want to improve on." With three 
success-driven capt3ins. multiple re
turns by top scorers, and new fresh
men on the team there is a lot of 
morale tor the upcoming spring sea
son. "CoJlle out and suppOl1 us, make 
some noise whcn it warllls up l" Rile 
recol1uTlcnds. The team"s first hOJlle 
game is on Feblllary 26 against Prov
idence at noon. 




